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Israeli and French Scientists
Developing Interferon Method
Chicago Sentinel
A method which may eventually permit
the production o f interferon, a powerful antivi ral substance, by use of recombinant
DNA techniques is un der development by
tea ms of resea rchers headed by Prof. Michel
Revel of the Weizmann Institute of Science
in Rehovot and Prof. Pierre Tiollais of the
Pasteur Insti t ute in Paris .
Some mo nt hs ago a request for an Israeli
patent to cover their fin dings was filed by the
Yeda Resea rch and Development Company, which ha ndles industrial applications
of Weizmann Institute research , and the
Pasteur Institute.
Yeda also entered into an agreement for

Israelis Mov e Swiftly to
Free Kibbutz Hostages

cooperation in this trend-setting field with
the Cetus Corporation of Berkeley, Cal.
which has been active for some time in
"genetic engineering.'"
Meanwhile a group in Prof. Rcvcl 's
laboratory, headed by Dr . Dalia GurariRotman and Dr. Louise Chen, is already
producing interferon by other methods, but
on a laboratory scale. Taking th is process
one step further , Yeda and the Ares Company of Switzerland arc now building a plant
at Kiryat Weizmann, near the Weizmann lnstnutc, for the manufacture of human
fibroblast interferon by tissue culture. In addition, Prof. Rcvcl'sgrou p, through Yeda. is
(Continued on page 16)

A young Israel i child , a civilian day-care
s«retary and an Israeli soldier were killed
on Monday when Israeli soldiers stormed a
kibbutz nurser)' which had been seiged by
live Palestinian terrorists. In accordance
with Is raeli governmental pol icy, no
prisoners "'ere taken and no bargains were
made v. ith the terrorists .
T,- o anacks on the nursery , where Palestinian tcrrori ts "ere holding children as
hostages, "'ere required before the mission
of free ing the children v. as completed. The
Arab Liberation Front , an extremist Iraqi
backed group claimed responsibilit) for the
raid The group of terrorists managed to
gain accc
to the kib butz b pa sing

through border territory under Israeli and
Lebanese guards, through a minefield, and
finally through a series of barbed-wi re and
chain-link fences .
According to Chief of Staff, Lieutenant
Genera l Eytan, this incursion through the
security system is a "source of serious concern .''

The guerrillas were seeking the release of
Israeli held prisoners in exchange for the
hostages in the nursery . This attack was the
most serious one so far this year, and it will
likely innuencc Mcnachcm Begin against
making any concessions toward Palestinian
au tonomy v. hen he meets with President
Carter nc,1 week .
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l(issinger Featured During
Beth El Anniversary Celebration

R.I. Poll Completed
A sixth opinion poll of Rh ode Islan ders
on energy wa conducted by the Universi ty
of Rhode I land 's Resea rch Center fo r
Bu oness and Economics un der sponsorship
o f Hospital Tru t National Bank on 436
residents. 370 of which provi ded the
ncces ary data. for a response rate of 84 .9
percent.
It was learned that Rhode Islanders favor
emphasis on the development of energy
ou rccs over co nserva tion by a small
margin (49 8% to 39.7%), and want solar
energy developed instead of nuclear power
(4
for solar. 6 .5% for nuclear). They
also found that the number of consumers
pl acing fir I priority on the development of
1h1s co untry's huge coal reserves more than
1nplcd since last year and almost half favor
mo re extensive strip mining; respondents
were evenly split as to relaxation of environmental standards to relieve our energy
shortage ; respondents were generally o pposed to addiuonal fuel costs 10 encou rage
co nservatio n (23.2% for , 70 .6% agai nst);
the majo rity (67.3 %) expect gasoline prices
10 double; and 1wo-1hird; find rationing acceptable sho uld the nati.in 's demand for oil

1,

Albert

Vorap■ n

Temple Beth El, Providence's oldes t
Jewish institution , celebra tes its 125th anniversary this spring wit h a series of special
events fo r its members ..
On April 18, Albert Vorspan, Vice President of the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations and renowned author on
Jewish subjects, will keynote the celebration
at the Temple's Friday evening Sabbath service. Dr . Henry A. Kissi nger, fo rmer U. S.
Secretary of State, will honor the congregation with a speaking engagement at the Temple on April 30.
On May 14, internationally-acclaimed
Russian virtuoso pianist Bell a Davidovich
will perform at the Temple. The anniversary
celebration ends on June 7 with a gala dinner
dance. In addition to these festivities, Temple members are compiling a pictorial
history of the congregation.
Rabbi Leslie Yale Gutterman , who inspired this celebration , says the occasion affords the congregation " an opportunity to
evaluate its past, and to rededicate itself to
the goals of the institution.
"The Temple has been at the center of
Jewish life in Providence for over one thousand families," said Rabbi Gutterman. " Its
members have sought to perpetuate the
highest of charitable ideals - giving of
themselves to their brothers and sisters."
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram L. Bernhardt and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fain are the general
co-chairpersons of this anniversary celebration . Mr. and Mrs. Newton Cohn, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Zelkind, Mrs. Helen Schein, Mrs. Gerry
Foster, Mrs. Nan Levine and Mrs. Norman
Goldberg have coordinated each of the
celebration 's major compopents . Mrs .

Bell ■ D ■vldovlch

Samuel Gourse, Mr. Joseph Finkle and Mr .
Jack Berman arc the co-chairpersons of the
publicity commillec; Edward S. Goldin,
Temple president, and Dorothy Fishbein ,
editor of the Temple Beth El Bulletin , have
assisted wi th overall planni ng.

Brown and Trinity
to Collaborate
Brow n Uni versity Comm illee on the Arts,
in coll aboration with t he Friends of Tri nity
Squ are, will present "A Celebration of Jo hn
Hawkes," 8 p.m. Monday, April 14 in the
downstairs theater at Trinity Square Repertory Company.
Ha wkes, it ha s been written, is th e
"America n Kafk a ." He has published eight
no vels that have been translated into many
languages and have won him many awards
including Guggenheim , Ford Foundation
and National Institute fellowships and , in
1973, the leading prize in France for the best
foreign novel of the year. For many years,
Haw kes has been a professor at Brown
University.
The program will include a production of
Hawkes' one-act play, The Wax Museum .
and a dram atic reading, The Prisoner,
adapted by Mr . Hawkes and James Schevill
from Hawkes' recent novel, The Passion Artist , from which the author will also read
during the program .
Director of the entire program will be
Trinity Square actress', Melanie Jones. The
cast includes: Mallory Kubicek, Monique
Fowler , Kaniel Von Ba rgen , Margot
Schevill and Barbara Blossom . Th is
program will be repeated at Leeds Theater,
Brown University , 2 p.m . Friday, April 25 .

Henry 1(1..lnge,

inc rease.

RIC Reading Academy
Battle Against Illiteracy
By David Amaral
PROV ! D ENCE- Two women al Rhode
Island College, thro ugh a grant t hey rece ntly
received, are fighting to stem the high illi teracy rate in the sta te. Ba rb ara S.
Go ld stein , A.C.S .W., a nd Ma rilyn G .
Eanet, Ph . D., last year established the RI C
Ad ult Reading Academy, a school designed
to meet the needs of ill iterate adults and o utof-school yo uths at no charge to Rhode
Island resident enrollees.
Many are unawa re that Rhode Island has
one oft he highest illiteracy records in the nation . Based on years of schooling completed,
th is stale is ranked 40th among the 50 states
in illiteracy .
It is a misconception to assume this rate is
high because Rhode Island has a large number of immigrants . The fact is, most who
have come to the Adult Reading Academy
have been English speal<ing natives who at-_
tended or even gradua ted from local
schools, but have reading levels from 0
-through 4th grade.
The majority of these people are not handicapped, . either, but are average people
you'd encounter on the street and never
think illiterate. Two-thirds .o f these people
are employed: their ages range from 16 to 76, .
with a median age around 33 .
Barbara Goldstein said "h's difficult for
these people to cope in a society based on the
wri.llen word .'' To get by, most illiterate peo- pie will utilize " dependency networks.'"

Frien ds or family will read their mail , do
their ba nki ng, and hel p fill out job applicatio ns. Th is.becomes emotionally embarrassing to th e person; they feel inferio r and begin
to be!ieve the false myth that peo ple aren't
smart if t hey can't read.
Dr. Eanel said " There is no single reason
wh y these people can not read . Some dropped out of school to work, because of illness,
or to move. For some, school instructi on
wasn' t good, although it was good for
_ others; they might have had emotional or
physical disabilities or some hidden learning
disability that held them back."
The two women , one a sociology component and one a reading component to the
program , witnessed this problem for quite a
' while, but had no place to send these people.
Barbara Goldstein, social work coordinator at the Learning Center in RIC,
· where she's been for nine years, is a nati ve

Rhode Islander who lives in Cranston. She
said she became " increasingly aware, from
phone calls and people I'd encountered , of
the large number of people in the state who
could not read ."
Marilyn Ea net, co-director of the RI C
reading faculty and a native Missouri an who
has been at the College for four yea rs, said
that she " received the same kind of calls, and
it was heartbreaking because there was no
place to send these people; there were no
resources. Private tutors around the com(Continued on page 16)
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Begin Criticizes U.S. for Luring
Soviet Jews Away from Israel

Obituaries
LILA REE FI NKELSTEI N
WO R CES TER . Ma ss. Lila Ree
Finkelstein, 69, of 3 Van St.. died Sunday at
Worceste r City Hospital. She was the widow
of Benjamin Finkelstein .
A lifelong resident of Worcester, she was a
daughter of the late 0 . Louis and Sara E.
(Druzd) Heyman .
· Mrs. Finkelstein was a member of B' nai
B'rith Women and the Hadassah, both of
Worcester.
She leaves a son, Leo Finkelstein of Worcester; a sister, Mrs . Bla nche C. Lei berm an
of Los Angeles; a brother, Andrew S.
Heyma n of Lincoln ; and three grandsons.
The funeral was held at the Perlman
Funera l H ome, 1026 Main St reet. Bunal
was in Hebrew Cemetery, Auburn .

IDA HOROVITZ
PROVID ENCE - Ida Horovitz, a resident member of the Jewish Home for the
Aged , 99 H illside Ave., died on Tuesda y.
She was a retired bookkeeper and secretary .
Born in New York City, N .Y., on Ma y I.
1899, she was the daugl!tcr of Abraham and
Rebecca (Sheffres) Horovitz.
Several nieces a rc her only survivo rs.
The funeral was held Wednesday al the
Mount Sinai Memorial C hapel, 825 Hope
Street , Providence.
CLA RA FREDA GOLDE
PROVIDEN CE Iara Freda Golden ,
95, a resident member of the Jewi sh Home
for the Aged, 99 H il lside Ave ., died on April
3, 1980 . The late David Golden wa& her hu band .
Mrs. Golden was a member of Temple
Beth Israel and ,ts Sisterhood. the Pioneer
Women and the Miriam Hospital Ladies
Association . Sne was a life member of
Hadassah .
Born in Au stria, she was a daughter of the
late Meyer and Esther Tischler and liven ,n
Providence for 75 years .
Mrs . Golden leaves a son, Max Golden of
Providence; two daughters, Mrs. Anna
Ma rshak of Pro.vidence a nd Mrs. Ethel ort
of C ranston. 17 gra ndchildren , a nd 16 great
grandchildren.
A gravesi de service was held followed by
buria l in Linco ln Pa rk Cemetery, Warwick .
Arrangements were ma de by the Max Suga rma n Memorial C hapel, Providence.

JULI US WE ISMAN
PROV! DENCE - Julius Weisman , 9.
of The RegenC} . 60 Broad..,,ay, a former
Je "clr} firm official, died at Miriam
Ho,pllal. He "as the husband of the late Esther (Davis) Weisman .
Born in Detroit. he was a son of the late
Hams and Jennie (Slcpsk}) Weisman , and
had lived in Providence for 7 )Cars.
He "'a past v1ce-prcs1den1 and present!}
chair man oft he board oft he Plainville Stock
Co . Je"'el'} manufacturers in Plainv11le.
MJss . retmn~ 15 }cars
He was a member of Temple Emanu-EI.
the Jewish Home for the Aged , and the
Miriam Hospital
He lea,es a son. Joseph Weisman of
Barrington ; a daughter.Mr Shirley Baer of
Springf,cld, ' .J .; a brother , Samuel
Weisman of Attleboro . nine grandchildren,
and nine great-grandchildren
The funeral "'35 held al the f ax ugarman Memorial hapel , 45 Hope Street.
Burial "• in Lincoln Park Cemetery,
Warwick .

EDW RD T. ARO N
PROVID N E - Ed"ard T Aron. 74.
of 14 Ruth>en treet. the former 01<ncr and
ope rat or of Rhode I land Ph o t o
Laboratories of Providence. d.,ed al the
Lenox Hill Ho p1tal. cw York Cit}, '. Y
He was the husband of Minam ( Mason )
Aron
Born ,n Boston, he"" a son of the late
Thomas and Jennie (Aronsk,) Aromtc1n ,
and had lrved in Providence for 45 }car

TEL A\ IV Prime M i nister
1-lcnachem Begin of Israel recent!} spoke
out against the special treatment offered b)
the
nitcd States to So, ie1 Jc" ,sh imm,erant "11h \Isa for Israel.
Ten, of thousand of O\ICI Jc" s. perm111ed to le.i,e the So\let mon because the)
reque.ted 10 visit famil) members in I racl.
instead too~ ad\3ntage of the spec,al
poht1cal refugee tatus offered b) the n11ed Stales A s a result. Israel has been facing an uphill baule to attract ne" 1mm1gran1s.
Prime Min, ter Begin made his comments to Ar)c Dulun . chairman of the
\\ orld Zionist E,ecutl\c. in a meeung
reponedl) requested b) Dulzin . who asked
the Pnmc fin, ter 10 take up the matter
"•th President J1mm) Caner 11,hen the)
meet in \\ ash,ngton
The Zion, t organ1zat1on hold the
respon 1b1lrues of 1mm1grauon under a
go-.rnment ehaner Ir Dulun lated that
It 11,,15 a blo" to .. ,e d,gnit) and essence of
Israel that 1mm1grants "•th,, as for Israel
"h o "-ould be granted 1mmed1ate
c,u,.en hip upon arm al should be termed
as refugees b) the nned States

fore than 70 percent of the Jews lea ing
the Soviet nion drop out at Vienna, the
first stop in a non communist country . They
then separate into groups. those continuing
on to Israel, and those choosin~ to continue
on else" here, such as the United States.
A refugee is defined under United States
La" as a person outside his native country
"ho ,s unable or un, illing to return
because of a justified fear of persecution
because of race. relrgion , nationality. member hip in a certain social group or political
opinion .
ndcr this definition, Soviet Jews are entitled to financial assistance for education
and JOb training. as ,,ell as other advantages .
These benefits"' ere given the force of law
under the 19 0 Refugee Act signed several
"'eeks ago b} President Carter.
ccording to an aide. Prime Minister
Begin called this law "nob le and
humanitarian," but said it should not apply
lo Jc" "Ith Israeli visas. Mr. Begin will
take up the matter "ith hi · Cabinet before
deciding whether to confront President
arter on the issue.

D VID OHE;-.;
Da, 1d
ohen. of 2 5 Le"ngton
t.
\\ a1eno" n, Ma . died on pnl 2. 19 0 He
wa the hu band of op h,e (Isenberg)
ohen
Besides h, ",re. he lca•cs t"o children.
Manin I Cohen of Paramus. '<<'• Jersc) .
and Dr \fanon ~ Cohen of torr . Conn.
four ~,bhng . ,cl Golub of tratford. l •
L1llran Marcu of Bridgeport. t . Louis
ole of Se,.ton . fa . and hirle, Daniel
of
he lnut Hill . Ma , . a~d four
grandchildren
Ser,,ce "ere held Jt Beth El Temple enter. 1 Concord •cnue. Belm ont. l a s

B'nai B'rith Women Will
Hold Annual Quota Dinner

He operated the photo lab firm for 30
years. retiring 15 ;ear ago
fr . Aron wa a member of Temple
l:manu-EI, and ,ts Men'
lub
He was a member of the Roosevelt
Ma some Lodge.
Besides h,s wife. he leaves a on. Dr
teven ron. and a daughter. Mr$ Arlene
Robert>, both of cw York 11y. .Y .. and
four grandchildren .
The funeral wa held at the Max Sugarman Memorial hapel . 458 Hope Street
Burial was in Lincoln Park
emctery,
Warwick .

Roger \ illram< Chapter . B'nai B'rith
\\ omen "ill hold their Annual Quota Dinner al Temple Emanu-EI. on April 30.
19 0 al 6 00 p .m This, their only fund raising affair and proceeds will go to support the
n11-Defomat1on League. the
hildren's
Ho me in Israel. Hillel. and many other ser\lCCS locall} and internationally .
ha,r1<omen arc Tedi Green and Do roth y
v.erman. as<islcd by Anne Matzner ,
Rcservut,ons: elma Granoff, Treasurer:
Sall) Jacques and Estelle Klcmer, Advisors .
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IN SUNNY FLORIDA
General Development-one of Florida's largest
communlty ·developers - Is now offering the new
V.I.P. Home, a home that makes Florida living easy
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quality features that add up to outstanding value.
Your choice of 7 communities on the Atlantic
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Notices
Holocaust Memorial at
Beth Sholom, Beth Am
Congregation Beth Sholom - Sons of
Z ion and Temple Beth Am , Wa rwick, will
jo in toget her at Beth Sholom Sund ay evening Apri l 13, at 7: 15 fo r a special Ho loca ust
Memorial progra m entitled " A Memo rial to
the Dead - A Testa ment to the Li vi ng."
T he program will mem o r ialize t he six
million Jews who peri shed under the N azi
o ppression , and pay tribute to the survivo rs.
Lea d ing th e progr a m of dra m ati c
read ings a nd a nd choral presentations will
be Rabbi Bernard Rotm a n, spiritual leader
of Beth Am a nd Rab bi J ake S. Rubenstein ,
spiritual leader of Beth Sholom.
Six survivo rs of the H olocaust wi ll ligh t
t he " Ho locaust Yi zko r Lam ps" with
yo unger childre n lighti ng the "Memorial
Light" in memory o f the children and the
" Lamp of Li fe," a testa ment to the li ving .

Bureau to Hold
Melaveh Malkah
T he Bureau of Jewish Educa tion will conduct a n A nnual Spring Melaveh Malkah at
the Jewish Community Center o n Saturday
evening, A pril 19, sta rting at 8:00 p .m. The
guest spea ker for t he even ing will be
Professor Yehoshua A. Gi lboa, Adju nct
Pro fessor at Dropsie U niversity , who will
talk o n Jewish Cultu re in the Soviet Union .
Also o n the program wi ll be the premiere
showi ng o f the Sight and Sound of Jerusalem
media prese nta tion. Both guest speaker an d
media presentation have been arranged
t hro ugh the cou rtesy of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Isla nd . Havdala h ceremo nies
a nd songs, as well as refresh ments , will
ro und o ut the evening. T he community is invited to atte nd .

RIFT Play Coming to
Roger Williams Park
T he Rhode Island Feminist T heater will
present Poper Weight, a n origin al comedy
abo ut li fe at the office, begi nn ing on April
17 . T he perfo rma nce, which played here this
winter, is return ing fo r a three weekend run .
Paper Weight was written by the Rh ode
Isla nd Feminist T heater wi th loca l fictio n
a utho r Ann Patrick. It too k the gro up fo ur
mo nths of researching, writing, and improvisa tion to pro duce t his wor k. T he script
cha nged ma ny times until the o peni ng in
Concord , New Ha mpshire last December.
Since then , the p lay has begun to tour
New Engla nd . It will play the Radcliffe
Agassiz Theater this May, a nd be o ne o f the
RIFT shows on natio nal to ur t his a utumn .
All local performa nces o f Paper Weight
will be held at the Roger Williams Pa rk
Museum Theater, Thursday-Saturday evenings, April 17- 19, 24-26, a nd May 1-3 . For
reservations or mo re in form atio n, call 2738654. Special gro up discounts arc availa ble
to schools, clubs, a nd organizations.

Bridge Classes Will
Begin New Semester
Intermediate Bridge Cl asses " ill be
sta rting a new semester a t the Jc" ish Commu nity Center. 401 Elmgrove A venue,
Providence, on Monday. April 14. fro m 7:30
to 10:00 p.m.
T he cou rse is for players with some experience and includes a lecture and supervised ru bber bridge game with ha nd d,scussio n and a nal ys is. T his is a continuation of
classes that siarted in the fall. John Maselli
wi ll be teaching the bridge class .
e"
enrollees may sign up a t the center office for
a designated fee .

Temple Shalom to Hold
Holocaust Remembrance
A special service fo r Yorn HaShoa h, the
d ay o f the Holocaust , wifl be held on Sund ay
a ftern oon, the 13th o f April a t 4 p.m. in the
Main Sanctuary of Temple SbaJo m. Va lley
Ro ad , Middleto wn . A creative service, written , compiled , and edited by Rabbi Marc S.
Jagolinzcr , will be presented in memory o f
the si~ millio n Jews who were put to dealh
during Wo rld War II.
Pa rtici pa ting in the service with read ing
a nd poems will be: Ra bbi Jagol inz.er , Stacy
Fischer , Larry Z iegler, Barbara Jago linz.er,
Dale G . Blumcn and G o lda Doyle. Lighting
the si x memorial ca ndles in me mory o f the
six mill ion will be Ho ward Solomon, Jud y
Ruck, Ba rnett I. Fis her. J ud ie Charnock ,
Rachel Hove rmale a nd M ichael S. Mendell .
The commun ity 1s invited to atte nd .

Camp Bauercrest Reunion
Camp Bauercrest , a non pro fit boys camp
in Lake Attitash, Amesbury, Mass .. 1 planning a reun ion commem o ra ting the 50th a nniversary o f the ca mp. Th o,oe who were campers o r staff membe rs at Camp Ba uercrest
si nce 193 1 a rc invi ted guests o f the ca mp o n
Sunday, Jul y 27, 1980 at 11 :00 a .m.
Auo rney David L. Winer. the 50th a nniversary committee chai rman and o ne of
the found ing fathe rs o f the cam p, ha appointed Mr . Bernard Berenson. a member or
the camp staff si nce 1943 to prepa re a lis t o f
all ca mpers a nd co un ello rs since the fi rs t
season in 193 1.
Those who ha ve been so involved ca n ,oend
their names, addresses an d years at camp, o r
call Mr. Berenson; 63 U nion St., C helsea,
MA 02 150. (617) 884-5271 is the phone number.

Hope Reunion Info Needed
T he Hope High School C lass of J une 1955
will be ho lding a 25th reunio n in November
1980. T he reunion commitlee is in need of
add resses and ma rried na mes o f many
classma tes . For info rm atio n, contact the
Class Reun ion Commi u ee: Wa rre n Goolgasian. 647-3350; Ma ry (Perry) Thomas, 86 14808: or Peter Coogan, 943-6490.
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Israeli Singer to Appear
at Beth Torah
Ro n E!iran. a n Israeli born in ternational ly known performer, will appear in a night
o f Cabaret a t Temple Bet h Torah . 330 Park
A ve., Cranston on Satu rday e ening, May
3.
Born in Haifa. Eliran began his career as
an entertainer long before he began performing in America . He has come to be
knov.n as " Israeli's Ambassador of Song."
D uring the 1967 an d Yorn Kippur Wars.
he enten ained troops a t the front. It was
d uring lhe 1967 campaign tha t he coautho red t he song " Sh arm El Sheik," wh ich
became a na tional hit. His reco rd ings in
Ell rope a nd Israel have consiste ntly become
numbe r one alb ums.
Ro n wrote an d starred in the Broadway
productio n of " Don' t Step on my O live
Bra nch," a nd won raves for his o ff-Broadwa y evening o f song, " ightsong."
His ap pearan ce a t Temple Beth To rah is
being sponsored by the Temple's Men 's
Clu b. Tick ets fo r lh e perfo rmance, refresh-

Ron Ellr■ n
mcn ts a nd the da nce which will follow are
avai la ble fro m Lhe Temple Men 's Club.
785- 1800 can be called for more informatio n.

Holocaust Remembrance Ceremony to Be
Sponsored by the JCC This Sunday
A u n iq ue cere mony to ma rk Yo rn
Has hoa . the a nn ual day o f remembrance o f
the Holocaust. will be sponsored by the
Jew, h Communi ty Cen ter . 40 1 El mgrove
Avenue. unday , April 13 at 1:30 p.m.
This da y was ma rked ,n 19 8 by lhe
government o r Israel to be " ... dedicated
each }eat to the evoca tion of the ca tas tro phe
,.,h,ch the az.i and their collaborators have
1nn1cted upon the Jcw1 h people, a nd to
recollecuon o f the deeds of res, tance and
hero , m o f Lhose day . "
Members of the J .
. and the Jewish
community will pa n ic,pa te 1n rea ding a nd
mu 1cal selectio ns which will commemo ra te
the occasion. A mo ng Lhc pa rticipa nts wi ll be
survivo rs o f the Holocaust a nd children o f
urvivors.

Hebrew Free Loan to Meet
The 77t h An nu al Meetin g of the Hebrew
Free Loa n Association o f Providence will be
held o n Wednesd ay, April 16, a t 6:00 p.m. in
ongregatio n Mishkon Tfilo h, 203 Summit
Avenue.

Elect,on o fOrfi cers an d Directo rs a nd lnstalla Lio n will be held . Members are in vi ted
to allend .

Majestic Senior Guild to
Meet at Temple Beth Torah
A Regular Meeting of the Majestic Senior
Gui ld will be held on Tuesday A pri l 15 at
12:30 p.m. in Temple Belh Tora h, Par k
Avenue, Cranston. G uest speaker will be
Mary Bingham o f R.I. G .H.A .
A trip to the Pines in the Catskills is
sched uled fo r May 18th t hrough the 23rd,
five nights a nd siA days . Refreshments will
be served followi ng the meeti ng.

Classical Concert
Coming to Ocean State
The Rhode Island Philh a r moni c
Orchestra, under the direction of cond ucto r
Al va ro Cass uto, will present its sixth concert in its classical cries o n Sa turday evening. A pril 12, begi nn ing a t 8:30 p.m. Th e
perfo rm a nce will fe a ture a c ha mber
orchestra or 40 m usicians, and will take
place a t the Ocea n Sta te Pe rforming Arts
Center on Wcybossct Street.
G uest so loist for th is concert will be the
yo ung America n nu1is1 Ra nsom Wilso n.
He will perform two nu te con.:ertos: one by
the French composer Jean Rivier, and
Mozart's Flute Concerto No . I in G. Major.
Bo rn in Tuscaloosa Alabama 26 yea rs ago,
Mr. Wilson studied music fi rs t a t the North
Caroli na School fo r the A rts a nd later at
J uilliard in New York. In 1976, he made his
debut recital in Town Hall in New York
wi th the Orpheus Cha mber Ensemble a lo ng
wit h guest artist, Jcar, Pierre Ra mpal,
perh a ps the wo rld 's greatest flu te vi rtuoso.
Ra mpa!, writing o f Ra nsom Wilson said,
" He is one o f the most brilliant fluti sts I
have enco untered in ma ny yea rs. I predict a
wo nderful career fo r him."

r----------~--------,
J WASH & WAX!
L

We
Cater

An o rigi na l dram a tic piece by author
Joseph Hirsch will be presented as pa rt of
the progra m. A movie will be shown called
M irac/~o/Sur,,ivo/. Made in 1970, lhemovie
traces the 70 yea r history o flhe Jews prior to
the esta blishment of the sta te of Israel in
1948 a nd the subsequent six day wa r. The
movie is narra ted by Steven Hill a nd contains a uthe ntic documenta ry foo tage o f
Jewish Euro pea n roots .
The Holoca ust commemo rat ive program
1s free o f cha rge a nd open to the public.

YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

L

~ Reg. s12 S8 50 with this ad ~
'ANDY'S JANITORIAL SERVICE 434-50171
------CLIP--------'

to your taste. From a
sumptuous breakfast-in-bed
to a corpora te luncheon or an
elegant at-home dinner for
friends. Wine and beverage
service also. We'll share our
gourmet secrets, too, at our
mostly-for-fun cooking school.
Call for a brochure or free
consultation.

'MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIAL CHAPEL

New England's Most Modem
Jewish Funeral Home
82.S Hope Street of Fourth in Providence.

TABLES ON THE

T~N

for o ver 100 _years our director ,
.' ltit c hell, his father and grandfather
ha ve been serving Jewish families
of Rhode Island

new england
~
pest control

CALL MITCHELL AT

FOR OUR HOMEOWNERS FREE TERMITE INSPECTION

Call Your Blue & Gold Man 421-1981
111 O'CONNELL ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I.

--

331-3337

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT
FROM ANYWHERE .IN THE .UNITED STATES
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From Friday to Friday
Our Daily Bread
_ _ _ _ by Beryl Segal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Life was easy during the growing season in
the litt le town of ou r birth on the Ukraine .
T he fruits of the land were plentiful and
fres h, and were brought right from the garden a nd orchard to the table. There were
plenty of white cherries, with a little blush on
the cheeks, red cherries and large blood red
mar rcle n, as they were called on the
Ukraine, two or three of them - enough to
serve 1Js at breakfast. There we re cucumbers
wit h the smell of the good soil still on them,
a nd la rge cabbages the size of a man 's head
that served as a meal in themselves. And
young potatoes - th in skinned and bitesize, th at we re cooked for supper, and eaten
outside of the house, with the sun still in our
eyes.
No cans to open, no packages to unw rap,
o nly take them all from the farme r's wagon .
Bu t bread is a diffe rent story altoget her.
O ur mot hers sifted a nd p repared and baked
the bread for six days a week and Ch ales. the
wh ite bread for t he Sabbath . On Sabbath
evening, as soon as the fi rst stars appeared in
the skies. and the Havdalah, the separation
of the Sabbat h from the weekdays, was
cha nted, mot her was hed and scrubbed the
knead ing t ro ugh and began baking bread for
the fa mily . About ten big, round loaves of
black bread were needed for the family during the week , a nd mo the r knew by feel, I imagine, the a mo·u nt o f nou r she wou ld need .
She left the dough to rise over night. The
do ugh was allowed to rise by p utti ng a piece
o f souring-d o ugh kept fro m last week's baking an d used indefi ni tely from week to week .
The d o ugh in the tro ugh was covered to stay
wa rm , I imagi ne, by a pillow over n ight. T he
knead ing tro ugh was a wooden rou nd is h
container with a n oval botto m, which was,
by the way, used also fo r a cradle for a new
born ba by. In the mo rnin g mo ther heated
the oven with wood a nd when the n ames
died down , she cleaned the oven with a
wooden hoc and began to apportion the
dough into the requ ired ten loaves . These
she shoved into the hot oven with a lo ng
wooden handle rounded a t the to p, a nd she
placed them deftly so the loaves d id not
touch . The aroma of freshl y ba ked bread
spread all over the house. But we bad to wait
till it cooled off. In the meantime mother
baked little loaves, balabushk as, which

when eaten hot with garlic on top tasted like
a heavenl y creation .
The same proa:ss was repealed for Sabbath when she baked enough Chalcs on Friday morning . Only this time we were treated
to corn muffins. except that they were nat
and they were a Friday morning treat.
When I go toda y shopping to a Super
Market I am amazed at the products our
mothers had no use for. All we bought at the
grocery was nour, salt, sugar and candles for
Sabbath . Oh , yes we also bought herring
which the grocer had in a barrel at the head
of his store and we put our hand in the brine
lo pick up a milk or a roe herring, and of
course to get the biggest in the barrel.
Mother would have no use of the cereals on
the shelves, the preserves in the attraruvc
boltles, the so ups in the multicolored wrappers (we made our soups), the great variety
of paper goods, towels, napkins and a.II
kinds of paper wipes.
At thi s time of the year. the sea50n of
Passover , we baked our own Matzoh s, and
we would laugh at the Matzoh products the
stores advertise as Kosher for P3S50vcr. We
HAD OUR OW SPECIAL baked goods
for the holidays.
And so when people ask ' What did the
women do in the shtctl?' here 1s a partial llit
of what they did . They baked , cooked.
cleaned the house:, washed clothes, sewed for
the children which came one after the other
with regularity . They also preserved and
pickled , and salted for the sea50n when new
fresh fruits and vegetables were not on the
market. For instance, we had prune butter
or povodla , and barrels of pickles, and
crocks of sauerkraut all winter long.
And t here were unfortunate wives who5C
husbands "'ere too lazy or too icldy 1<nd
could not provide for the family and the
women were the breadwinneu with the men
standing on the side. About a third of
women in the shtetl operated their own
stores and travelled to fu away places to
fairs or to buy merchandise while the husbands stood on the street corners to hear
news of the wo rld .
But the women took their lo t with fortit ude. They knew tha t thei r work was appreciated a nd when Sa bbath came there also
came a peace into the ho UJC wh ich wu
ma.i nly the wo rk o f her ha nds.

Your

Money's
Worth ___
Social Security Is Not - Going Broke!
Your Social Security progra m is not going broke . Repea t : YOUR SO C IAL
SECURITY PROGRAM IS NOT GOING BROKE ! Don ' t let h y p e d-up
hea dlines politicall y, ignorantl y,
viciously inspired or whatever - shake
your confidence in this nation's most successful social program .
The headlines underline the facL that the
financing of Social Security, by law and
traditio n, always has been kept under close
scrutiny. The watchers are widespread:
Social Security actuaries, trustees of the
Social Security Trust Funds, the Social
Security Advisory Councils appointed
every four years, members of Congress, the
Congressional Budget Office, economists
throughout the public and private sectors of
our economy.
The annual reports of the trustees, for instance, project income and outgo of the
cash benefits trust funds over the next five
years, the next 25 years, the long-range
future, 75 years ahead - and under a
variety of possible circumstances. Many will
never take place.
But the estimates provide an opportunity
to make any necessary adjustments well
- ahead of time.
·
Those estimates, however, -are (as they
should be) on the conservativ~ side and thus
there _ always is an · ·opportunity for

/

by Sylvia Porter

Repeat Not

pessimists a nd ala rm ists to project some
degree of doom a head. Befo re me as I write
these wo rds is a clipping sent to me by a
reader fro m a Midwestern newspa per wi th
the headline; " Once Agai n, Social Security
ls On the Brink of Disaster." Actually, the
a rt icle beneath the headline makes no such
prediction a nd even states: " The system is
fiscally sound fo r the present." It goes on to
state that we must ta ke a serious look at
long-range fin a ncing a nd the U. S. approach
towa rd tha t finan cing. There is no mention
of " disaster," nor of any " brink ."
Of course, Social Security is only one of
the institutions in our society plagued by
double-digit innation, wages lagging behind
the rate of price increases, other evils. But
the financing problems the program faces
are easily manageable compared to those
facing other organizations and institutions
and compared to the Social Security financing outlook before the 1977 amendments to
the law.
There never was any real or immedjatc
danger - but the amendments put the
program back on a sound financial basis after several years of uncertainty and congressional delay. During that phase, the
contingency reserves in the trust funds served the purpose for which they are intended
during periods when inflation and unemploymen( may result in the funds paying

~edito ria/-----...
Why Not a Gaza Accord?
During the year since the historic signing of t he Ca m p D avid treaties,
the pohucal fortunes of all three principals, Carter, Begin and Sadat,
have taken a downward slide. Each one, for his own d ifferent reasons,
could use the fanfare of a successful diplomatic coup right now.
Prime Minister Begin, whose coalition threatens collapse whenever a
substantive issue is brought before the Knesset , is faced with opposition
from the right and center if he grants a degree of autonomy 10 t he West
Bank Palestinians, and from the left and center if he doesn't.
President Sadat. who has managed gallantly to buck the ferocio us
tide of the entire Arab world, may have taken a fatal step by g ranti ng
permanent asylum to the Shah of Iran. He now has to prove to Egyptians that he is firmly rooted in the Moslem world , and not a patsy of
the West.
Carter's task is to show that he can exert any kind of purposeful
innucnce on world events . H e has bungled so dangerously in h is ha ndling of Iran and Afghanistan, that he cannot afford to watch h is on ly
foreign policy triumph unravel .
So the motivations arc there for compromise, but it is difficul t to see
where a real tcp can be made in bringing the mutually exclusive concerns of Israel and Egypt together. The three lead ers will, no d o ubt ,
agree to clttcnd talks beyond the May 26 "target" or " deadline' ' as it
has been va rious! called . But what of the Palestinians on the West
Bank , clamoring for ci ii rights , convincing one European nation after
another of the legitimacy of their claims : And what about t he status of
Jcru alcm?
Begin is afraid to grant the Palestinians any real degree of seJf.
dctermination. And following this week's attack by Pales t inian terrori ts on a Kibbutz nursery , public opinion among his cou n tryme n and
his American allies will be on his side.
The only point that ma y buy the three men time and allow t h em to
save face, i the Gaza region . Both Egypt and Israel h ave reason to
believe they could gain the support of Palestinians in the Gaza st rip to
participate in election . The Mayor of Gaza is appoi nted by t he Is raeli
military authority, and not elected, as in the West Ba n k co mmun it ies.
Two year ago Sadat intimated that he wou ld regai n the Si n ai a nd
free the Gaza Palestinians from Israeli occupation , leavi ng t h e pro blem
of the West Bank and Ea I J erusalem to Jo rd a n 's K in g Hussein .
Since Israelis do not feel as stro ng ly abo u t t h e G aza, a re not e recting
settlements t h ere, an d d o n ot co nsi d e r it m ilit a rily as stretegic, Beg in
could more easily yield concessio ns t he re . But he h as reite ra ted to U. S .
negotia tors tha t a n y Gaza ag reem e nt will be o n a G aza only, a nd n o t a
Gaza first basis .
Even a tentative kcleton for a Gaza a u tono m y pla n wo uld t a k e
months to wo r k out, a nd wo uld be interp reted b y most n a t ions as a
peri ph eral a nd inco nsequenta l si de-step . But at this st age, the C a mp
D avid lri um vcrate cou ld use a n o the r three-way ha nds ha ke, howeve r
e phe m e ra l t he acco rd .

out mo re than they take in.
The schedule of taxes in '77 amendments
to the Social Secu rity law is sufficient to
fin a nce the progra m adequatel y for at least
the next 50 YEA RS.
In the short ru n (u ntil 1985) there may be
a need to shift some income fro m the Disa bility Insura nce and Hospital Insurance
Trust Funds (which a rc somewha t overfin a nced) to the Old Age a nd Survivo rs Insura nce Trus t Fund . This Presi dent Caner
has recommended .
But yo u a nd I a nd all other present and
future Social Security beneficiaries can
co un t on getti ng the benefi ts to which we
a rc entitled. A nd this ass ura nce was incl uded in the report of the prestigious 1979
Advisory Council on Social Security, disclosing the results of its intensive 18-month
study of all as pects of the p rogra m.
" The council is una nimo us in fi nding the
Social Security system is the government's
most successful social program," said the
report. ." After reviewing the evidence, the
cou ncil is unanim ously co nvi nced that all
c urr e nt a nd fu ture Soc ia l Sec ur it y
beneficiaries can count o n receivi ng all the
benefits to which they a re entitled."
·
In her budget statement recentl y, Patricia
Roberts Harris, Secretary of Health &
Welfare, noted that the cash benefits trust
funds are in healthy condition .
" They include more than adequate
reserves," she said. As to the proposed shift
of money between funds , she stated: " There
is nothing remarkable about inter-fund
borrowing . It is a logical short-term
response. The payroll tax is a combined
amount, which most people pay without
concern how it is divided after collection
among the various funds ."
Today, about 35 million men, women
and children are on the SS benefit rolls.
They will automatically receive cost-of.
living increases of about . L3 percent' Jhis
coming July and 9.9 perCf1n.t in J'f~J,: according to the projections of : Secretary
·Harris.
· ·
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Candlelighting Time
Friday, April II
6:01 p.m.

Activist Seized By
Israelis in West Bank
JERUSALEM - In the wake of recent
West Bank unrest , Israel held a leading
Palestinian activist for questioning.
The activist, Dr. Ahmed Hamzi Natshe,
was called to Bethlehem military police
headquarters after he allegedly made an
anti-Israeli speech at a Hebron rally.
Mr. Natshe, a communist, was exiled
from Israel in I976 for anti-government activities, but was permitted to return in 1978
provided he stay out of politics.
Meanwhile, . 2,000 right wing Gush
Emunim demonstrators urged Prime
Minister Menachem Begin to cancel his
talk, with President Carter on Palestinian
autonomy, calling for Israel to annex the
West Bank.
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Jane Charren Weds
Mr. Howard Wine

Couple Celebrate
40th Wedding Anni versary

Jane Susa n Ch arren , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Cha rren of Cranston , was
ma rried on March 30 to Howard Wine, son
of M r . a nd Mr s. Har vey Wine of
Providence.
Temple Beth-El, Providence was the
setting fo r the ceremony, and a reception
was hel d at the Crestwood Country Club.
The officiating rabbi at the ceremony was
Leslie Gutterman , and other officials incl uded Mrs. Ruth Gladstein , matern al
grandmother of the groom .
The bride was given in marriage by her
father, Mr. Bu rton Charren.
Mrs. Leonard D' Errico was the matron of
honor, and David Wine was the best man for
his brother.
Flower girl was Miss Leah Santoro, the
niece of the bride .
Following a wedding trip to Florida, the
couple wi ll reside in Pawtucket.

Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Mat2ner attended a
surpriz.c party Sunday nigh t, March 30. 1980
at the Venus de Milo on the occasion of their
40th Wedd ing An nive rsary.
Over 105 guests were present from Rhode
Island , Massachusetts and Connecticut. The
party was given by their daughter and son in-law, Mr. and Mrs . Joel Cassola , their so n,
Mr. Joel MatLner, and Mrs. Matzner ·s
mother, Mrs. Mamie Thall . Mr. an d Mrs.
Matzner also have fou r grandchil dren ,
Caryl and Steven Matzner, and Andrea and
Al isa Cassola.

Bar Mitzvah
Steven Marcus , son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Marcus , will become Bar M1tzvah at the
Sh abbat morning Scrv,oc on Apnl 12. 1980,
at Tem ple Sinai ,n Cranston .

Jewish Grandee Traces Roots
" You might call me a born-agai n Jew."
John Loeb recently told a Tou ro College
audience. The occasion was a unique exploratio n of Jewish Roots, both for th e
speaker and his host. For Mr. Loeb is the bi-

New Israel-Egypt
Travel Agreement
T EL AV IV (JTA ) - Israel and Egypt
have concluded an agreement covering land
and sea tran sportati on between th e two
countries. The pact, signed o n th e eve of
Passover, is in additi on to the air transporta•
tion agreement whi ch went int o efl'tct last
mont h, and is seen here as one more adva nce
in the process of norm ah,a tio n.
The new agreement, effecti ve Apri l 15, establishes the regul atio ns for motor travel
between Israel and Egy pt via Sinai. It al,o
provi des berthin g fa cilities, harbor services,
pilotage and other technical and business requ irements for the merchant ships of each
co untry in the ports and territorial waters of
the other.
The land travel agreement is of most interest to Israelis planning to visit Egypt.
Private ca rs will be able to cross the border
at Neot Sinai or any other offi ci al crossi ng
point. The drivers will require a car registration, internation al driver's license and a vi sa.
Each car may carry as many as seven persons. The same rules wil l apply to Egypt ians
driving to Israel.
It was learned, meanwhile, that Prime
Minister Mustapha Khalil of Egypt will host
a special reception in Cai ro fo r the Israeli
Ambassador, Eliahu Ben-Elissar. This was
conveyed to Premier Menachem Begin by
the Egyptian Am bassador to Israel, Saad
Mortada. Apparently, Begi n had expressed
some concern recently over Ben-Elissar's
social isolati on in the Egypt ian capital.
Israeli journalists have reported from Cairo
that Ben-Elissar is shunned by Egypt's social
and diplomatic elite who have no contact
with him beyond the minimum required by
protocol.

The Fogels Announce
Birth of Third Child

Second Child Born To
Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman

lateral desocndant of Judah Touro. the
wea lthy 19th ocntu ry merchant and fi rst
great Amencan ph1l anthrop1 t, whose name
adorns the fam ou ynagogue in cwport.
Rh ode Island and Touro ollegc ,uclf.
Mr. Loeb, scio n of the prominent Wall
!reel Loeb . has been buS1ly tracing h,
fa mil y tree th ese pa t several tear .u the
res ult of a fre hly a" akened in terest 10 hu
Jew, h-Amen ca n origin
Ha dili gent
earch pr oved a maJo r in sparauon for
Stephen Birm ingham ·s bestselling book
""The G rJndces· • - a stud) of the first
Seph ardic cttlcrs in
mcnca and their
de cend ant - earning ham a pcc,al ded1ca 1,on in 1t pages It al,o acquainted him ,. ,th
a nch bloodline that incl udes direct and colatera l (1nd1rcct b) marriage) rclauon like
ardozo. l:mma LaLaru . broadca tin@"
trJu,cs. the ul , berger . Burden . even the
Ham ma ns and (back acros1 the tlant,c)
Churchill .
Mr. Loeb. a rangy . elegant man, expl a ,ncd th a t Jud a h T o ur o·s great
philanthropic outpo uring d,d not occur until fa irly late in hi s life, after he had moved to
New Orlea ns from ewporl . Then . he bequea thed away his fo rtune to chantable institut ions, hospitals, orphanages, schools
and the like - all over the nned St ate . ··1t
was the greatest single display of largesse in
the New World up to th at time," Mr. Loeb
pointed o ut.
Mr. Loeb - sponso r of a touri ng exhibit ,
"The Jews in Ea rly New York. " now at the
Fraunces Tavern Museum in downtown
Manhatt an - is most immedi ately a member of the founding fa mily of the prestigious
broker age firm , Shea rson , Loeb and .
Rhoades, and is himself a pri ate investment
counselor. He traces his own place in the
lineage of American Grandees to the 1896
marriage between Adeline Moses, who ran a
boarding house in St. Lou is, and Carl M.
Loeb from Germany, her star boarder.

Wi lliam and Diane Kaufman announce
the birth of their second child , a daughter,
Mered ith Gail , on March 24 , 1980.
Maternal grandparen ts are Samuel Silver
of orfo lk . Vi rginia and the late Mildred
Eisenbe rg Sil ver . Paternal grandparents arc
Pauline Kaufman of Cra nsto n, R.I. , and the
late Milton Kaufman .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Fogel of
Warwick announce the birth of their third
child and seco nd daughter, Molly Beth, on
March 14, 1980. Mrs . Fogel is the former
Jud ith Jacobso n.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Hyman W. Jacobson of Providence. Paternal grandm other is Mrs. Joseph Fogel of
Eas t G recn wic h . Maternal great•
grandmother is Mrs. William Brown of
Warwick. Sibl ings are Jenny and Jared
Fogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Announce
Birth of First Son
Mr. and Mrs . Lesley S. Rich of Somerset,
Mass. announce the arrival of their fi rst
born son , Jeremy Scott Rich, on March 17,
1980.
Maternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs .
Ral ph . Buck ler of Li ncol n, R.I. Patern al
grandparents arc Mr. an d Mrs. Morris Rich
of Fairlawn , , cw Jersey and Boca. Raton,
Florida.
~atern al great-grandparen ts arc Mrs .
Sarah Kessler and Mr. Israel Buckler, of
Lincol n, R.I.

Hall to Receive Award
At Cohen Arts Center
The Professional Theater Division of the
cw Engl and Theater Conference will
award Ad rian Hall, Director of the Trinity
Squa re Repertory Company of Providence,
its Ell iot orton Award for 1980. The Norto n Award , instituted last year and
heretofore awarded only to the bearer of its
name, is given for outstanding contribution
to theater in cw England .
The a" ard ceremony will be held Saturday. April 12 at 5:30 p.m. in the Cohen Perfo rm ing Arts Center. Tu fis University,
Med fo rd . Mass . The ceremony will follow
the close of th is yea r·s Mini-Convention of
the Professional Theater Division for which
the theme ,s "The Changin g Role of
Regional / Resident Theaters?"

Camera Club Competition
The Camera Club of Providence -.. ill hold
,ts third Pnnt Com petition on Monday,

p.m. ,n the Central Con Apnl 14 at
grcgallon al Church, Angell Street. The
meetangs arc open to the public. Entrance ,s
at the rear of the church on llmpson Street.

Traditional and
Contemporary
Wedding, Bar
and Bat M itzvah
Invitations
Discounts
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Home Handyman Service
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FREE HOME DELIVERY
on such greats as
* MOUTON - CADET
* POUILL Y - FUISSE
* AUXEY - DURESSES
* BUENA VISTA - PINOT NOIR
at

ZACHARY'S
123 N. Main Street, Prov.
call * 861-6311
Now provides the East Side with the
greatest variety of fine wine and liquors,
and personal service from

Jake, Nathan & Saul
which makes Zachary's the

"WINE SHOP ALTERNATIVE"
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BANCHETTO
MUSICALE
Baroque Chamber Orchestra
of Boston
Tuesday, April 15
8:00 p.m .
Alumnae Hall
Brown University
Featuring works by Telemann,
Bach, Mozart
Tickets: $10.00 - $8.00 - $6.00 - students $3.00 at Box Office. For f urther
information, 863-2416.
Fu nds for this pe rfo rm a nce were provi ded in pa rt by the New
England Fou ndatio n fo r the A rts. !he Rhode Island Sta te Council o n the Arts. a nd the Natio nal En dowment fo r the Arts .

Sheraton~ara Hotel
TARA HOTELS THE FLATLEY COMPANY
Braintree, Mass., Route ·128 at Exit 68
Tel. 617-848-0600
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<Theater 'R§!Jiew
Sea Marks
By Lois Atwood
" Sea Ma rks" - t he tidal ma rks on an
ocea n beach - begi ns in a fis hing collage
o n the Iri sh coast, whe re barnacled pilings,
bell bu oys a nd fog ho rn s, and the sweep of a
lig h t h o u se bea m merge wi t h varied
backgro und p rojections of sky and sea 10
re-enfo rce a feeling of man 's isolation and
th e sea's power. The play is short and
de light ful , a ha ppy eveni ng's ente rt ainme nt
a l Trinity Squ a re. T imo thy C rowe plays
Co lm Primrose, a nd M ina Mane nte plays
Tim othea Stiles: the script is by Gardner

Mc Kay: George Manin directed: Robert
D . Soule designed the sccner), John F.
Custer. l1gh1ing, and W11l1am Lane.
costumes: "'ith seascapes b) Pegg) H ansen
and Liverpool scenes b) Michael Gu) .
Colm is a live!) ) oung fisherman who
sets the scene in an opening monologue.
very well done. that culminates ,n h,s s1111ng
down 10 wntc the lass he met at least a tear
ago. at a wedding in his village . Timothea
answers his le11cr. and their correspondence
goes from early hes1ta11on into fncndsh,p
by mail . Finally, after 1.. 0 )cars of lc11crwri1ing and another bncf meeting, Colm
visil'i T1mo1hca in Ll\crpool, "here he
works for a publisher . There their lo,c for

each other 1s ackno..,ledged. a Calm tries
10 adJUSI 10 a "'orld that is distant from his
11\el,hood and ,illage. Timothea has
alread} made the adJustment from her rural
upbringing in \ ales 10 city life: she cannot
imagine returning 10 her rool'i . To their
lose ,s added another po..,crful inducement :
Colm's lc11crs. full of hornet} .. ,sdom
poe11cal1) phrased. rich in
implc
ph,tosoph). ha,c been published . He ,s the
n<>• pnmitl\e poet, "hose afternoons can
no" be spent in autographing and lecturing
10 ladies groups. Deeprooted an the fishing
"arid of h1 village, amused!) 1mpa1ien1
"'nh the cit). Colm tangles wnh T1mo1hca·s
plans for him in the onl} real con01c1 of the
pla) .
"Sea Marks .. , a pleasant corned}. "Cit
1ruc1ured and ... ell paced If 11 ,s omct1mcs
100 sclf-eonsc,ou I pocuc. the In h hit
cem,ng omn,prc cnt. h,
ca-nurtured
ph1losoph1cal fisherman 1s the pla "nght's
c.cus., The basic p11fall of a t"'o-person

pla). its lack of ariety . is surmoun ted he re
b the good acting of Cro " e a nd l a nente.
"ho seem 10 enjo) the rare treat for married
actors of gelling 10 pla) opposite each
other. b) lanin ·s careful direction. and b)
the shif11ng scenes. " hich feel like mo re
than the sc>en listed in the program. as
background projections change and the
focus h1fts.
Bo) and girl are essentiall) lovable, and
if neither has changed ,er) much in the two
hours , " < ha e Sllll enjo)cd watching
Timothe.a begin 10 lu,uriate in her security
as Cairn's helper and to,er and seeing Col m
grapple "ith cit) life. fame. and gell ing his
girl. The) maneu er delicately and
graccfull) in I) picall) male a nd fema le
roles. and the scene of Col m 's semiseduction is handled "ith taste a nd good
humor. It is unusual at Trinit) 10 spe nd an
c,cning "ithout an}' social message, a fact
"'h1ch makes "Sea Marks" especiall) appealing .

Dulzin Displeased With
U.S. Refugee Act of 1980
J ER
LE 1 (JT )
Premier
Menachcm Began ha been urged by Leon
Dulun. chairman of the \\ arid Z.,on, I Organ,zauon and Jc .. , h Agenc E,ecull\CS.
10 d1scu "'1th Prcs1dcn1 aner the negau,e cITcct on
v1e1 Jc .. , h ah) a of the
rcccntl -<enacted
Refugee Act of 19 0 .
Begin I
hedulcd lo meet "'1th artcr 1n
Washington pnl I -16
In a meeting .. ,1h Began. Dul~,n tr cd
..,h,lc the ne"'
la"' "' as "a po ,1,-e and
humanitarian b,11 ... the Premier hould explain to the
Prcs,denl that 0\lel emigrants cannot be con 1dered poht,cal refugee> ,nee the all h.-e c>it ,,sin 10 l<rael
Dul11n told the JT that although the
la-. docs not ,mpl) an) pcc,fic bencfilS 10
\let Jc,.., h emigrants. the ne"' bill ma)
be m, la en b) Jc.. coming out of the
,,et nion 10 mean that the) .. ,11 rcccJYc
mcre.ued benefits and thu encourage the
alrc.id) ,cry high dropout rate .
Dulun 1d he -.anted 10 empha ,~e that
Jc"' le;n mg the
R are not pohucal refugees bcc.;,use they left 11 legally and are
alrc.ad) c11m:n of I rael under the Law of
Return He a,d the dropout rate ,s endan•

gcring So iet Jewis h emigration . He no ted
that recently Soviet authorities have been
refu ing visas for Je\\ S whose relatives left
the SSR "'ith isas for Israel but then setlied an the nited lales . "Every dropo ut
pre>ents ah a of another Jew ... Du lzin to ld
the JT
In on open teller 10 Haarctz. D ulzi n
again Ires ed the U . . bill was a humanitarian la" . .. obody wants 10 compel Jews
"'ho do not o " ish, 10 come and sell le in
Israel." he aid . But. he added . Israel cannot approve alto" mg the visa 10 Israel,
"h,ch ov1e1 Je .. s must get in orde r lo emigrate. 10 become "a mere transit paper. ..
Dulun a,d American Jew "have a
right .. lo cc lo ii that oviet Jews who wa nt
lo come 10 the U .. get direct en try visas .
" The
A. "'111 do what she has lo do as
leader of the free world and as a sheller for
per ecuted people," Du lzin lated . " Israel
w,11 not aid Jews exchange o ne d iaspora
with another .
An I raeli citizen is no
more a homeless person . Every Jew has a
mother country. He may not ma ke use o f it ,
but by no means can he be rega rded as a
refugee."

Iraq i Urges Finnish Trade
Mi nister t o Form 'Blac klist'

Mina Manent• and Timothy Crowe In Trinity Square Repertory Compeny'1 production
of Sea Marks by Gardner Mc:Kay dlrec:ted by G-ve Martin. Set design by Robert D.
Soule, Lighting by John F. Cuater and Coatumn by WIiiiam Lane. Performal'IOfl are
acheduled through May 4 8 P.M. TUHday through Sundaya with Hlected 2 P.M.
matlnen.

CHINESE
MANDARIN

•

POLYNESIAN
CANTONESE
EXOTIC
COCKTAILS

TAKE OUT
O~DERS

OPEN 7 DAYS
288 Atwood Afe.
Cranston

942-6624

t

H ELS I K l (JT ) - !embers of parliament . the pres and leaders of Finland's uny
Jewish co mmunil) have called on the
government for a firm. ncga11ve response 10
Iraq 's recent demand for 1nforma11on 10
fac1h1a1e the blackhstmg of innish companies doing business w11h Israel. The demand were contained in a "strictly confidcn11al" lellcr from the Iraq, Ambassador,
Gen . Saleh Mehdi A mash, to Foreign Trade
Mm1s1er Esko Rekola .
The leller. dated March 14, gave the
government 10 day 10 respond . It cited
seven firms "' hich it said impo rted va rious
products fro m Israel that a re "also avai lable
from Iraq" and wa nted 10 know if"there is a
Zionist or Jew o n yo ur boa rd of directo rs o r
in any ubo rdin ate manage rial positi o n"
a nd whether the com pa ny deals with a ny
Israeli compa ny or has " links wi th a co mpa ny do ing busi ness wit h Israel." The teller
a lso as ked for detai ls o f th e compa nies'
fin a ncial positions, the names o f their
stockh o lders, board mem bers a nd ma nage rs
of their subd ivisions.
The leller was ac knowledged by Reko la
o nl y after it was exposed in the local press.
The Trade Min ister said " I leave it up to o ur
compa nies each to ma ke its own reply." He
a lso ma de the point th at Finla nd's re latio ns
with Ira q are "very good" and professed to

OLD GRIST MILL TAVERN

3

M-F-11:30-9 • Sot. S-10 • Closed Sunday
1-45 Washington Street, Providence, R.I.

'

Tel. (401) 351-0300-0301

1271 Peat Id., Warwick
467-7440

351-2332

·~olion Foog ot its fined. Near Civic Center. Open~ for lunch oM
dinner 11 :30 a .m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Friday and
$aturday _until 11 and Sunday from noon to 10 p.m.

~

CHINA SEA

JIMMY'S on Washington
70 Washington St., Providence -

Indian Jewry
The newl y-formed Counci l of In dia n
Je wry met recently in Bombay to discuss
the problems of surviva l fo r the 6,000 India n Jews, pa rt icularly Jews resident in fa r0 un g c it ies s uc h as A HM E D A BAD ,
CO C HI N, CA LCUTTA , POO N A , and ·
D E LHI. A sca rci ty o f " c haza nim , "
" mohels" a nd "sch oktim " was no ted .

New Japan Restaurant

390 Fall River Ave Rte. 114A, Seekonk, Mau .
36-8460
The historic Grist Mill built in 1745 on the Runnins River is now one of
the o rea's finest restaurants. The Old Grist Mill Tavern features Steak
Teriyoki, Prime Rib, Alaska King Crab , Swordfish, thick sond~iches.
Open Mon. -Sot. 11 :30-2:30 luncheon; 5-10 p.m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner
12-9 p .m. AE, MC, and BA accepted . Private banquet focil itiesj .

be uncertain whet her the lcller was a n express,on of Amash's private views o r a
statement of the Bag hdad government 's
policy .
Ben Ziscovi tch, a member of Kokoom us,
the national coalition party o ppositio n bloc
in Pa rl iament, called fo r a statemen t of
cla rificatio n when Parlia ment reconvenes in
two weeks. Leo Mo tzki n, prsesidenl of th e
Jewish co mmun ity o f Helsi nki, will head a
delegation ca ll ing on Pri me Minister Ma une
Koivislo la ter this week lo as k fo r a " clea r,
stro ng" stand by the governm ent agai nst the
Ira qi dema nds.
Israel's Ambassado r 10 Finl a nd , Rehavim
Am ir, repo rted last week tha t his office was
" n ooded" with teleph o ne ca lls a nd messages
fro m Finnish friend s a nd o thers expressing
their "o utrage" over the "threat of a
bl ac kl ist." There a re 1350 Jews in Fin land
o ut o f a general popul ation of 4 .7 million .
All but 350 Jews reside in Helsinki .

Poty-. and C o - ~
- Soninv l'olyMlian drillb and
cocktaih. l'upu Platten. Tau aut onion. Su,,.-Thun. 12 to lfticl.
Sat. 12 to I a.n1.

. ni9f,t. Fri. and

THE RHODE ISLA

Fair Slated for International House of R.I.
International House of Rhode Island" 111
be holding a 10th Annual Fair April 18th
and 19th at the Meehan Auditorium in
Providence.
About the fair. Barry Fain . President of
the Boa rd of Directors or International
House of R .I. , said "It's a unique opportunit y to meet different people from so man y
different cultures. O ver the pas t few years.
support for this event has been truly broad
based, encompassing students, community,
and local business. Last year. the Fair attracted ove r 12,000 visitors ."
International House of R. I. began with
the hospitality of Mr . and Mrs. Gilbert
Mason of Providence . A sim ple ge ture of
friendship - offering a cup of coffee and
some cookies to a lonel) Japanese student
from the Rhode Island School of Design
who was at their home in 1961. awa kened
them to the possibility or more lonely
foreign students in Rh ode Island .
By contacting the colleges and universities
in the state, Mrs. Maso n had a list or 150 International students. The Masons then sent
each student a perso nal invitation to an
Open House al their home on New Year's
Day. They followed each invitation with a
phone call .
Almost all of the students came and each
had the same story, " We have not met any

Egyptian Motives
Questioned
J ERUSALEM (JTAJ- lsracl has taken a
"very se rious" view of the resolution adopted by the Egyptian parliament declanng
East Jerusa lem to be part of the West Bank .
Political sources here said it did not contribute to the peace process and could
jeopardize the autonomy talk s.
The resolution , adopted unanimously by
the People's Council in airo, called for the
participation by East Jerusa lem residents in
the elections for an administrative council
that would be the self-governing authonty
on the West Bank under the autonomy plan
It also proposed that the co uncil have 1ls seat
in East Jerusalem . It declared "null and
void" all measure, taken by Israel to cha nge
the demographic compos1t1on of a,t
Jerusalem which it annexed in 1967 .
Premier Menachem Begin was rcpor1cdly
consulti ng with 1-oreign M1n1stcr Y11£hak
Shamir on an appropnate reaction to the
Egyptian reso lution . One proposal ,s a unanim o us statement by the Knesset. supported by the coalition and opposition faction< ,
rcaflirming the status of Jerusalem as an un divided city and the capital of Israel.
Labo r Pany chairman Shimon Peres sharply criticized the Egyptian action . He said 1l
contradicted the Camp David accords and
that he could not understand why such a
resolution was initiated by the Egyptians on
the eve of President Anwar Sadat 's trip to
Washington to meet with President Caner
and Begin's meeting wi th Carter later this
mo nth .
The Egy pti an motivation has been a
so urce of specu latio n. Some Israeli circles
saw it as an a ttempt lo bring the subject of
Jerusalem 's future sta tus into the autonomy
talks through the "back · door." Israel has
made it cle ar that it will not di scuss
Jeru sa lem in any context.

Americans and have not been in an
American home ." Gil and Billie Mason
decided to continue this hospitality and their
home became the lirst lnternauonal House
of R.I. By inviting friends a nd having the
students plan events around their o"'n
national holida ys and those of the .S .. the
needs for students to meet Americans and
meet each other "ere met.
The fair will be held Saturday. April 19
from 11 :00 a.m. 10 10:00 p.m .. and Sunda).
April 20 from 11 ·00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m . in the
Meehan Audnonum . Children under eight
"ill be admi tted free ,r accompanied b) an
adult. 01heT1<1se a small adm1ss1on fee 1s
charged .
ooks "1lhng 10 make ethnic
dishes an d entertainers "'ho can sing. dance
or play an ethnic instrument should call 4~ 171 I from 9·30 a .m 10 4.30 pm Monda )
through Fnda) Nat1,c dress that can be
worn in the ln1erna11onal Dress Parade ,s
also needed
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400 People Rally in
Tribute to Wallenberg
EW YORK (JTA) - More than 400
persons paid tribute to Raoul Wallenberg,
the S-.edish diplomat who saved up to
100,000 Hungarian Jcv.-s from the aris before he "'as thrown into Stalin "s dungeons
shortly after Soviet for= liberated Hunga ry
in 1945. The tribute "as cosponsored
b) the c"' York regional office of the AntiDefamation Lague of B'na, B"rith and the
.S. Free Raoul Wallenberg Committee.
Presumed dead for man) )ears. it is now
believed that he ma) Sllll be a prisoner some" here in the ov1et n,on·s "gulag archipelago" of prisons or camps. If still ali,c he
"'ould no"' be 68 )ears old .
Speak mg at A DL headquarter . Elizabeth Mo) nihan. secretaf) or the Wallenberg Committee. vo"'ed to continue to

Reform and Conservative Rabbis
Enraged by Israeli Marriage Law
EW YORK - Legislation enacted by
Israel"s Knesset giving the Chief Rabbinate
sole authonty to determine who shall register Jewish marriages was assailed la t "'eek
by Reform Jewish lea Jcrs as "a deliberate
affront to the more than three million Re-

Painting and Sculpture
Featured in Providence
A two person show featunng the pamtin
and pastels of Barbara Ohns Alpert and the
culpturc of Ruth Erner will open at the
Providence Ari Club, 11 Thoma
treet .
Prov1dcnoc, on Sunday A pnl 13 from 3.00 to
5:00 p.m. and continue through Apnl 25 .
Ms . Olm A Ipert rccc,ved her B.A and
M .A deRrees from Brown nivcrs11 , and
also studied at the R I
hool of De.sign
and the rt tudcnts League in
Y . and
taught most recentl y at Rhode I land
· allege M Erner ha, 1ud1ed at Brown .
R I School or Dcs,gn. an De Allende In stitute ,n Meu co. and with var,ou
cu lptor

Myasthenia Gravi
To Aid R.I. Victims
Rhode Island chapter. M)asthenia
Gravis ~oundat,on Jnnounces J dr,,c to locate 150 new 1 G v1c11m in Rhode I land
10 advise them of nc" re carch developments in the care. treatment . education and
research by the
auonal M yas then, a
Gravis Foundation .
Myasthcn,a Gravis ,s a d1Seasc of the
nerves and muscles - it strikes any age. any
sex - it disables - it cripples - It sometimes kills.
Rhode I land Chapter has installed in
every Rh ode Island hospital, with the director of medical education and director of
nurses, our new M.G . educational program
- physicians a nd nurses manuals about
new development from all the research centers in the United States as well as from the
National M.G . Foundation a nd the 60
M .G. chapters in the U nited States, Canada
and Israel.

;om, and Cc>nscrvatl\c Jc,. in I rael and
throughout the world ."
Rabbi Roland B. G1ttelsohn of Boston.
president of the uoc,at,on or Reform
Zion, ts or America (A RZA J. said the nc-..
law, passed on March 19. "undermines recent attempts by Israeli Reform rabbis to be
granted the nght to perform marnages by
the Min, try or Rehg,ous Affairs."
"I rael. the only Jcw15h talc on the face
of the earth. ,s the onl) tatc in .,h,ch Reform and Conservauvc rabbi arc prevented
by la"' from performing marnages - the
onl) nation in which Jc.,s arc barred from
being married by the rabbi of thcir choice."
The leg, la11on . he said. "comes at a 1,mc
"'hen Reform Juda, m I intens,f)ing It cf.
forts to promote 1mm1gra11on 10 Israel and after the World Z1on1s1 ongress over"' hclmingl) endorsed a resolution CJ Iling
for ·equll) Jmong all ,1reJm of rchg1ou,
JudJl'm in hracl ···
Rabb, G111cl ohn al o Joined Rabb,
lc,andcr \1
h1ndlcr. president of the
nion of merican Hebrc"' ongrcgat1ons
(LJ HC). in harpl) cn1111ng the Labor
Part) for "a tran,;pJrent e,erc, e in poht1cal
C)nic, m "h1ch
not be forgotten by the
I racl, electorate "
The Labor Part ) invoked part) d1sc1phne
in the i,._ne,set to ,upporl the b,11 . thu aswnng pa Jge
L.1 t December. in Jn addre s to the
HC' biennial con\Cnt1o n in Toronto,
LJbor part) leader h,mon Peres read a
,tatemcnt pledging that the Labo r Party
"'ould "" ork for lcgt la lion to assure the
recogn111on of all streams of rchg,ou Judaism. and to oppose all attempts lo bring
pressure or cocrc,on to interfere with personal or ind1v1dual ways of life ."
In a telegram to Mr. Peres, Rabbis Gittelsohn and Schindler declared : " By betraying the very principles upon which Labor
Zionism was founded - to make Israel a
more open society in which the indivi du al
Jewish soul may realize its full potential you have broken faith with those who voted
for Labor's Knesset slate in ho pes that
those principles could be rcnected in Israel's laws ."

"'II

Peace Now Begin
Resignation
TEL A VIV (Jl'A) - One of the sections
read i n the Passover Haggadah is
" Dayenu ," which can be translated as "we
are content" or "we had enough." The
Peace Now movement took the second
meaning yesterday in allempting lo form a
"Dayenu Chain" from Haifa to the
Presidential residence in Jerusalem calling
for Premier Menachem Begin 's resignation .
Several thousand persons lined the 100mile route from Maifa lo the Presidential
residence in Jerusalem calling for Premier
Menachem Begin's resignation .
Several thousand persons lined the 100·
mile route from Haifa lo Jerusalem carrying
such signs as "Begin, Go to the President "
(lo offer his resigna tion), "We have had
enough of you," a nd "Don' t Miss the
Peace."
Peace Now leader~ issued a statement
charging that Begin was following a policy
that would lead to "perpetual war." But
some Likud leaders said the demo nstra tion
was a threat to democracy . They sa id a
government resigns because it loses a vote in
the Knesset not because or demonstrators
-along a highway.

press the Soviet Union for evidence of
whether or not Wallenberg is alive. "Any•
one who is horrilicd by what the Nazis did
must pursue this case as a mailer of conscience." she said .
Rabbi Frederick Werbell, a Wallcnbcrg
Committee member. referred to the traditional proverb : " He who saves one life is as
if he saved an entire world ." He added :
"How much more so is this true for this
man who saved thousands, and shall not
those thousands save him?"

Recalling Walleoberg's Help
The hour-long program included a lilmcd
tele ision report on the Wallcnberg case,
remarks by representatives of the Swedish
and Israeli governments, city officials and
community leaders. Several allcmpts to
place a call to the Moscow headquarters of
the KGB, the Soviet secret police, went unanswe red . Agnes Adachi, a Hungarian Jew
who was saved by Walleoberg and worked
with him to save fellow Jews. remembered
how the young diplomat stayed up nights 10
print S,..edish identilication papers for Jewish families. Wallcnberg was planning to
move Hungary's Jews by train lo neutral
S,..edcn . His efforts also included placing
Jews. as Swedish subjects, in some 40
houses he had set up as Swedish "legations"
covered by diplomatic immunity .
Speaking of the audacity and ingenuity
with which Wallcnberg operated, Mrs.
Adachi said , "We know in our hearts that
he must be alive."
The indoor program was followed by a
candlelight procession lo Dag H ammarskJold Plaza. opposite the United
at1ons. "'here the vigil was continued. At
the outdoor ceremony, letter from Wallen berg to h1 mother were read, as well as
mes ages from numerous public oflicials .
Following the lead of Governor Hugh
Carey. who designated la t Thursday as
" Raoul Wollenberg Day'" in New York , it
"'"S announced that Governor Brendan
B) rne of New Jersey had declared Yorn
Ha 's hoah. April 13. in honor or the
"cdish hero .
Contlnu•d Pressure On U R Urged
Sen Jacob Jav1ts ( R.NY). in a message,
aid "\V11h a,;scmblies such as this one, the
pre .Jure on

ovict authorities to cast light

JI long la t on the disa ppearance of histo-

·s true heroes has grown to ,rrcsistible
force .'" en . arl Levin (D .Mi ch.) stated in
a me sage thut the vigil "will go far towards
focusing greater attention on the many
questions which remain unresolved in this
matter." He called the Soviet response that
Wallenbcrg is dead "non-rc~ponsiblc lo the
facts of the situation."
(Wallcnbcrg, an honor g•aduatc from the
University of Michigan College of Architecture and Urban Planning, is recognized
with a lecture series eac~. year given al the
school in his name .)
Mayor Edward Koch said: "As long as
there are people anyw here who are oppressed , as long as there is a mem ory of
such oppression, Raou l Wallenbcrg will
symbolize a deli a nt light against religious
persecution and a baulc agai nst all tyrants
who would suppress liberty and abolish
justice."
T)

Trudeau Patches
With Arab Nations
OTTAWA (JTA) - Sheikh Ahmed
Yamani, Saudi Arabia's oil minister, who
was in Canada for an international conference in Toronto on cellulosis, met with
Marc Lalonde, the new Liberal Party's
energy minister, in Ollawa for two hours to
discuss energy and international trade.
Yamani came to Ottawa at a special r•equesl
by Prime Minister Pierre Ellioll Trudeau
who invited him to be his guest al a special
performancce of the ballet at the National
Art Center.
After meeting with Yamni , Lalonde told
reporters that relations with Arab countries,
which were disrupted by the previous Conservative Party government's plans to move
the Canadian Embassy in Israel from Tel
Aviv to Jerusalem , are now improving since
these plans did not materialize. "I don ' t
think everything is completely clarilied as
yet with every Arab country, but I hope that
the policies of the new Canadian government will meet concerns that were expressed
in the past," La lo nde said . Relations between Canada and Arab countries worsened last summer because of Prime
Minister Joe Clark's announcement that he
might move Canada's embassy .
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Some fashion trends for the spring season
Shoulders . w1i I and legs
have ii !hos season . Broadcned
houldcri a.re still 1mpona n1.
along w11h a new leg emphas is
v11 shoncr sk,n . s hl . hon
pants . ( By honer. we mean
barely k.-.cc-eovenng to slightl y
above the k.-.cc.)

Whal d1 11ngu1she lhc nc -.

80s shon looks (from the 60s) ,
the soplus 11ca1~d .. all-woma n ..
look . . . fa.r from the n o -.cr•
child mm1 -shiru •
A vmmctr

brin g a new

bani 10 f1.sh1on ,.,,(h one• houl -

Spring styles welcome
a new decade offashion
This spnng marb the begin•
ning or I new dccl<k in fash ion . In the 1980 s . as the
American de igncu sec 11.
women will dress knowing thal
ucocs no longer means ubh ·
matin~ fcmminny
The pring . 1980. wardrobe
combines . and c ontra Is.
trenglh and gen1ili1y. pracll •
c1li1y and hnlasy. 1ylc a.re
demure but da hing. ca y a
well as n,rutiou .

The 1980 woman can no w
have the mos1 gla.rnorou Lime
i.n ye.an . full of energy. fun and
wil. feeling prc111cr lhan ever
wearing the new rash, ns .
For the fir I lime m ma ny
ye1n, m•Jor change s ,n the
gcncral ilhouc11eofs1yles h1vc
come ,n the spnng .
The new ·
outline os wideshouldered . but rourldcd rather
than wedge shaped . The w1dlh
IS most often m lhe lccves and
all rabnCl fall 50ftly ,

Brenda Dedrick
Sales
Into Spring
at
Bijoux d'Or

MILGRIM

Town and
Countr~

50% off on 14kt and 18kt
Gold Jewelry
Located in Seventh Avenue
725 Reservoir Ave. Cranston. R.I .
Tburs.-Sat. IQ..4 :30 9-43-7710

13 s..u, -'••·"
•• ltayla11411 Sta••r.

Muler Charge .& V1u

:-~SfflE
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF .

SIZES

2A

7 • 11

A

7 • 11

B
C
D
E
2E
3E

• Spurs

• HypersenMtive

• Ulcerated

• Hammertoes

• Flat
• High Arch
• Mis•Mated

• Arthritic
• leg Braces
(ln~rnal &
External)

• Bunions

5
5
5
5
5
5

•
·
•
•
•
•

11
10
10
10
10
10

Foam PaddedCollorond·Tongue ·

lined with Genuine Velvet Solt
O..rslrin

dcr looks. tilled hemlines. oIT•
center prints and idc-buuoncd
Jackets .
B,as cuts and Grec ian draping arc feminine la.nt . Man y
hems hang at varying lengths.
some with multiple s hts .

In contrast to lhis free -now•
ing oftnes . de igncrs have
used block:s of color 10 divide
the body in new places . often
resulting in asymmetrical deign .
Combinations of stripes and
dots . dashes and plas hes of
color are incorporated into
tilted hemlines . off-center
print s and idc - butloned
Jackets . Bias cuts and Grecian
dnj>ing add feminine slants .
A new leg emp h asis via
honer kins . slits and shon
pants is seen in varyi ng degrees
,n most collections . wit h the
shorter. fuller skin lhc favori te .
Le$ S appear from under
s wingi ng. swirli ng skirts. with
pleats. ruffics and slits giving
styles added pizazz .
Pant s come in an array of
looks from lhc shonest rolledup shons 10 the new daytime
.. Bermudas .··
light as toreadors . casual as
clamdiggers. and baggy and
oomry. draped as pantaloons-the new short lengths oITer exciti ng looks.
The s 1ro n ges 1 new dress
trend is the 1980 version of the
wide-s ho uldered. slightl y ta•
percd loose chemise.
The long torso dress . with a
s hon full -t iered or flounced
skin, is also a featured allraction . The use of taITeta for shon
party dresses increases their
bouncy cha.rm .
Gl a morou s yet workable
dresses in knits . cotton s and
linens a.re featured for day.

Willy knits arc collectibles in
the new 1980s shapes . T he
.. ,rendy .. is the s hort heavyribbed knit dress with wide
shoulders and undefined waist.
Knits nirt wilh see-through lacy
and openwork pa lie ms .

Suits arc precisely tailored .
feminized w,lh shaped. draped.
peplumcd or belted jackets.
Jackets also serve as partners
to dre sses . skirts and pants,
with lhc newest look being the
shon cropped bolero .
The spri n g co lo r range
comes from the artist's palette
-clean. clea.r. positive colors .
Sugar-coaled coolers. great
in sheers. laces. velours and
terries. arc icy pale colors such
as frosted aq ua and lilac .
Bright colors. especiall y red.
arc full of light . whether stand·
ing alone or perking up others.
Pastels arc strong and deep in
fruit o r ga rd e n flower tones.
great mixers with neutrals and
brights.
The white s uit a nd w hite
dress are the ultimate cleanedup look for lhe ·s0s .
Spring fabrics funher support the fabulously feminine
look of the season: pure silk .
tissue faille. sheer wool crepe.
nubby knits and . for evening,
lace si lk taffeta and voile .
Evening is the time for fan•
tasy and, with the ·sos fashions, women ca n become
Grecian princesses. niny flamenco dancers and Sci-Fi heroines in spaced out jumpsuits.
Carefully c hosen accessories. selected for color, quality
and imagination are a quick
way to add the '80s look to every existing wardrobe.

Come ... LetUs
Purr Suede You!
Luxurious suede
cloth spring
coat. Singlebreasted with
detailed stitching
on collar and
front panel.
Seafoam, Beige,
Cornflower Blue
and Fawn.
Sizes 6 to 18

.He11/tlt Jootwe11r

---PmYklence, R.I. - - •-=117 WESTMINSTEI MAU.
• SICQNO Flooit
NOVIDENCI, I. I. 02903
TB. (401) 331-43J7
TB. (401) 421-1721

wayland square • 9:00 to 5:30
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Soft styling

McFadden now designs loungewear
Mary McFadden has entered
the intimate apparel marke1 for
the first time . Mary McFadden
-Collec1ion I reflec1s the
Mc Fadden fashion in a new
medium-ihc auras of ancienc
civilization arc recreated in
modem day a1-home and sleepwear. de signed for Boutique
lndustncs .

TIPSO
HA DBAG A 'D
SHOE CA RE
W11h fashion pnce going up
a11 the time. your p1ffy nev.
spnng shoes and handbag become a.n m vc tmcnl you "ant

SO FT, CU RLY, LI G HT AN D AIR Y i• h ow J o hn Dell aria,
Fa1hio n Direc to r or ln te r coifTu r e Am e r ica, .eet 1ho rt hair fo r
1pring/1ummc r, 1980. A linear 1h a pc it c r eated in the b ack
u.1ing a 1callope d c utt ing techn iqu e, a nd a pe rm a nen t adde
bo d y and 1upport.

Ea.sy-wear, ea.sy-care
hair fa.shions for spring
Wea rabl e . somet h ing - foreve r yo n e s t y les highlig h t
hai r fashion fo r spri ng .
The overall look is wavy and
soft, and designed to suit each
indi vi dual's needs, acco rdi ng
to the twe lve me mbers of the
excl usive Helene C urt is Hai rstylists Ad visory Board .
Hai r le ngt h , for exa mp le.
runs the gamut fro m very short
to very long . The newest look<
are short , with a geometric feeling tha t "s re m ini sce nt of th e
'60s cuts.
Med ium-length hai r will be
si mpl e and c h ic with an a ll American pageboy the leader.
Longer hai r is gene rall y waved .
spiked or "feathe red" around
the face, or worn in " updo's"
fo r a ro mantic evening look.
Whatever the le ngth , spri ng
styles move softl y and req uire
little mai nte nance. thank s 10
body perms and e nd penns that
add fluffy fullness and wave
where it's needed .
Today's perms are less visi-

Because of America 's currenr
unstablt economy, women havt!
become more concerned about
investment clothes that will last
f or a long time a nd span th e
seasons . A vital longevity factor will pervade th e 1980s.
Cl o th es wi ll have rim e less
l i n es. o pp ose d ro a fu turistic f eeling . Look fo r soft er
s houlders. nipprd -in wa isrs
· and natural fibers.

9

blc than on the past. and often
serve as easy -care style support. rather than as a style by
itself.
Mu lti -toni ng will continue to
be the mos t popular way to
color hair, say the board members . li nts in several tones of
o ne shade give lightness and
high lighting for a natural look .
Bl o nde. eggplan t . red and
warm brown tones arc the fa vorite colors this season.
Tht suir w/11 cont1nut ro ha vt
importance. It's really rhe backbo n t of an y wardrobt . Th,
1980s suir will be drtumaktrish . to wear with a sweater by
day and a sofr blouse ar nigh! .
-Mo11ic Pam,.

It 's hard ro anric1pote what will
btcome a classic dunng rht
eightieL However. I would
choost swtattr drtss,ng as a
likely possibiliry.
- Halston

10 protect And II may now
seem v.orth an anemp« 10 rcJu vcnatc the accc..sM>ncs you· vc

,..,o

had for a ycaJ or
Here are some lips on ho., to
clean and care for shoes and
bags of d1fTeren1 matenal
• Leather handl>ag and
shoes can be cleaned "1th s,ad dle soap . 011 or grease pot
should be removed first w11h
cleaning Ou1d on a ft cl01h If
you ..,an, a shine . fini h up"' 1th
a pohgi 1n a matching or neutral
color
• For 011 or gru_sc lain on
suede . ma1u, a paste of cleaning
Ou1d and an absort>cnl uch as
fu Iler" earth, lei the pa>tc SI and
on the >pol ovcm1gh1 , and then
bn1 h off.
• On man-made lea.ther (vi nyl or plastic) handbag . hoes
and belts . you can remove din
and s tain s with Fania Ilk
spray cleaner Ju t spray II oo .
then wipe w11h a paper 10..,el or
damp sponge
• Pa1en1 leath er ca n fool
you : 11° sometime hard 10 1el1
whether 11 · leather or a n·
thetic If 11·s real leather. clean
it wi1h a o ft damp clo1h and
mtld soap: don"t use wuu or
poll he., . as they tend to crad:
11 Synthetic pa1en1 of a.ny color
will become clean and hin y
with the • pra y cleaner treat ment
• Wet s hoe s hould be
stuffed with paper 10 hold thcir
shape while drying . never dry
them near heal

W11hin Collection I. Mary
boldly blends texture v.1th te, rurc . Her pnn1 and color treatments are 101a1ly refreshing .
Large styhzed flowers on
sa11n de l)s th31 trail up the bod)
a11ached by nbbon-hke stems
are part of the McFadden look .
The at-home "'car features
styles in plum. ,an11la. teal and
coral .
Ba ckless paiamas . o ne shoulder 1un1 cs over long
skin<, side-wrap hos1e s
paJama s. and long dresses
with rope strap a11 boast unusual plea11ng de 1gned for
Co1lcct1on I •
The McFadden belt. eem 1ngl y endless feet of mui11bra1dcd sa11n ending m lmoucd
sa11n lrand . adds 2n ancient
Byz.a.nllne couch 10 long 1un1c
drc.sscs and ho 1c.ss gowns.
Color 1s mixed with color
and texrurc ..,,th te,ture in the
sieepv,u.r d1v1 ,on .
Three exclusive McFadden
colors :tre echo.ed throughout
the entire collcc11on-l,lac ,
peach and mint w~ed ,n a.Im
de ly . a lu,:unous ilk blend.
c:onoo batiste a.nd plc.aled polyester and rayon
Mary McF.dden--Co11ecuon
I br,ng 1he art of Mary
McFadden to the co n umer
who. before , could only dream
of• McFadden ,n her ward robe .

RELAX I ELEGANCE wca rin11 a p ca l c OUDl(C r eu,
....;th oalin wr"¥ edt!ed in plnl<'d chiffo n . A..ilablc in the fre,h,
cool colo,.. of lila c, m ini o r p<,ac h . From Mary Mc Fadde n',,
Coll~<t io n I fo r @pri..,,-.,@ um m~ r. 19 80 .

Tradition
like you've never seen it before

2ND APPEARA NCE FA SHIO NS
Quality resale consignment
clothing fo r men and women

FEATURING FINE FURS
1243 Mineral Spring Ave.

No. Prorideoce, RJ. 02904

-Sal Cesarani

724-6240

Suits ...

style with staying power
the beautiful basics
fashion couldn't forget.

From the Norrogonsett Collec tion of con tem porary c lassics: th is spritely spring offering b y
Kirkland Holl in a perfec t blend of wool and
polyester so right-for so many occasions.
Features eosy-toweor two-button
ja c ket with slit
pockets and c rystal
pleated skirt. In red or
white. Sizes 6-12. $130.

Spring Match-mating
Not~ /,ow the periwinkle jacket S98 & white
pants S45. work with the lime lcnit top S/8 and
are totally switchable with coonl1natJ:d print
shirt SJO, skirt S40 m a full range of spring
brights
Rhode Island's moot in«:plh oolloction, all by
AUSTIN HILL LTD.

-

• 1

t he Narragansett
NEWPORT
East Indio Moll. Solem. Moss.

Memoria l Blvd .• & Bannister's Wharf. Newport
Belmont Shoppers Pork. Wokefield
467 Angell St .. Wayland Square. Providence

WAYLAND SQUARE

GARDEN CITY

SO. SHORE PI.AZA

BUlUNGTON MALL
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It's springtime in the eighties
with exciting looks in makeup
Spring wi ll be hot lhi, yea r a,
new makeup co lors take o n a
brill iance. a clarity-eve n an
overall soph i,1ica1ion not ,ccn
fo r many year,.
Jus t as the a11i 1udc toward,
the baby decade i, ma rked by a
posi tive opt imism and a feeli ng
that we have the powe r lo make
things wo rk. ,o the new colnrs
will rcnecl that all itudc .
T he muted mauve, and ,oft
, hadowy look of pa, 1 years arc
now heighte ned and e nhanced .
New time, call fu r new lwk,
Br ill ia nt ,pla,hc, nf color,
sha rp co ntrasts·. dcf rn ite cm ph a,is on lip red, . bnld eye, .
defi nit ive cheekbone,. bright
nail, .

Clear color
The top designers arc calling
fo r co l o r s lhat a rc 11 0 1 am b ig uo us - re d , th a t a rc un equ ivoca ll y red ; ye ll ow, tha t
arc yellow- and make up , hadings fo r thi s ~ca,o n arc a lso
clear , b rig ht a nd defi nit ive .
And . ult imate ly. hi ghl y ,oph i,ticated .

Su makeup line, in par ticular arc exploring th" new
a11i1udc .
Rio from Revlon" a, much a
vibration a, a collcc 11 o n of
clean . pul\a1ing colors. The effect i~ 10 create a \cn,at1on
rather than JUSI sensuality
Rio's offering, of brill1an1
rose, and magentas , plum, and
dclic1ou, pink, combine to give
you glimmering v11al11 y The
effect, arc ,uhry. provocatl\ C,
frankly enticing
Three complete color collections-called Palc11cs--for the
fa ce and fingernail, provide a
del1 c1ou,ty ,cn,ual. radiant
look
The new Tropic, offe ring ,
from Uh1ma II arc unabashedl y
Hot. For the woman who glories ,n the ,cnsuatuy of torrid
fa nt asies. J hc Trop1n colo"
come di rec t ly ou t of remote
jung les .

Natural beaut y
The e ffect i, un tamed rather
than pol"hed. pnm111ve ra ther

than c1vil1zcd
ye t sopht<II·
Fina l look
ca1ed . all in all. The sun ·, heat
The effect is 10 polish . finish
is ve ry much on the lad) ·s
a look rad1an1ly in a
1ha1 is
mind .
Ul11ma II calls the se col- h1ghl) elegant . nchl) pro,ocalcc11ons Tropic Moon . Tropic 11\ e and dccpl) ,cn,uJI
Paradise and Tropic Sun
Charlie ha let loo,c "'11h 3
Some o f the be,1 news for
ml\ of casual canh tone, Al spri ng comes fro m Polished
though the bnlllancc ol the seaAmbers which offe r a host of
'\On characterize" Charise ·~
red s spec iall y I.e yed 10 "'ork
collcc11o n,. the o,crall effect 1\
"'llh dark and black skin tones
loollicr. mo re mcflo..., a, ~ou
Red. Your Way ,of ten s the
"' ould opcc1 fro m this 1,ne
v1v1d reds a few notes so you
bef)lh1ng ",napp) . fun and
can stil l take on the intense ne"'
\..Cr\.atllc here
looks "'1thou1 sac rificrng subtlet y and elegance
Colors run from"'•"" Taupe
The look ca n be super Hot or Jnd Ro ) l::..!nh C) c ,h.do"', 10
serene Whatever your choice Map le. bright Popp} natl
these shadings "'ork with your en.imcl, It' all fun and Ca<)
own ,km tonci lo ac-hu:"c a nat ural . easy makeup look
And Et here a tell< u lhC) will
Prince\\ Mar cella Bor - greet ,pnng "'11h II\ cl) ,hadc,
ghese,\ exC11ing ne"' offering of p,nl.s . purple and lu c 1ous
" called F1reb1rd- a n elegant tone of lhc eanh and bcmc
collecllon of three highborn In all. the ,pn ng ,.,,m,up "'"'
color coord1nacmn
lake u, 1n1 0 a 1,mc of greater
The moldering F1reb1rd col - elegance . more prcc1\1on in
PDATI GA Cl.A SIC-Ku pe r for J. L. Spor1 take• the
lcc11 o n 11 elf has rich plum fashion and o ,erall a cla.s 1er onc,ohoaldcred dNeN and givc. it the look of today with a pep•
,hades . v1olc1, gold and teal for app,oach 10 drcs<ing--<:>ening lam and • new lonality-lipotlck red and lo pu. O f pu r e oUk
an opulent I k
as "'ell as da)llmc
cNepe d., chi...,. it gou from da y to .-•c ning w;t h cue.

"'•>

Kasper designs clothes
that fit today's fast pace
Fabulou American fa h100
U v,ha1 Kuper for J L pon IS
all about. The clothes arc de •
rgned for the fa I American
pace-c urrent . co mfonablc .
caKfrcc and cmp

The "dcsen ro mantics " -• lions. Jackel a rc shaped a nd
wonde rfu l Moroccan-i n pired shorter or bolero in sty le .
The soft ened blaze r takes on
gro u p-will take a woma n
through a bu y pri ng day al an important ro le . Skin s are cirlhc office lntcrspcr cd w11h c ula r or straig ht nnd slightl y
pique and touches of lace. 11 ca ed . The bias di rndl is also
Fabnc arc wo\'cn con n.s . will al,o a11sfy her weekend introduced as a major shnpc.
piques . madras . poplin . pm necdl
Blo uses arc freque ntl y bistnpcs. i,ccrwckcrs. 'Ilk. linen
The pinstriped poplins arc colored and cul on the diago nal.
and h p ack,ng with s-.cat<r very Americana w11h soft - and the classic shin and blouse
,nrcnpcrscd
e ned red, "'hi lc and blue em - arc give n a naive effec t wi th
olor run the gamut from broidered anchors and. again.
h1mng and lace de tail.
na tural creme and I nal comb1 - 1ouchc of lace al the throat
Ka s per believes i n t h e
na11ons 10 the 'Ofl brights
oft ,h,rrcd sleeves arc fre - sweater kni ts fo r J . L . S port
Silh ucltc cmpha ll< the quently used as pm-1uckmg . II and highl ights them with e mnew circular <kin nd th< " bag- 1s here Kasper m1toduccs a look bro idered kn11s and silk tweed
g,c , " bul , h o n pant, and he bcl1c,c, m very , 1rongly lhc kmu with pm tucking detail.
dirndl< are a pan of the o,crall ocw c ll y uu which c mpha~1tt\
J L . Sport for spring look a ,.,II
plenty of variety for that 80s
short pant
Each group 1s 1n1cndcd ro
Throughout the J L. Sport customer. her many mood s
serve the need of a d1ffcrcn1 collcct,on ccrtam silhouclles and her inc reasi ng ly fre ne lic
s,,gmcnl ofa woman · life
reappear m differen t fabrica - lifestyle .
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Seventh Avenue
comes to Newport!
Look for our opening in Newport,
Rhode Island, at I 34 Thames
Street across from the Brick
Market, in Mid-April. Seventh
Avenue will feature ladies' and
men's iesigner clothing, at
discount prices, at our Newport
location.

0
, ~

Lace-trim blouse: theirs at $25.00
ours $14.97
lirench knit sweater: theirs at $46.50
ours $35.97
Pleated skirt: theirs at $65.00
ours $51.97

Seventh Avenue • 725 Reservoir Avenue • next to Toyota
Monday thru Friday I 0-9 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 11-5
Visa • Mastercharge • Personal Checks

lleauttlul basics . ..
our luscious b lazer a ssortment comes in worm weather brights; Kelly.
Pimento. Natural. Azalea, White. Jute. Skipper. 80's shaped in linen.
boucle. wool crepes, hcpsocking (and on ). Size 6-16. $85-$150.
Both stores. You'll wont severa l.
Skelched: our 1()()% row silk b la zer isa na tura l. You'll mcrvel a t the many
ways to wear it. Size 6-16.
S115.

~.ff.HARRI

400 WESTMINSTER MALL. PROVIO(NCE - 641 BALO HILL RO., WARWICK

Warw ick open Thurs. & Fri Iii 9 pm
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Choose easy-to-care-for wardrobe
Spring fever-1ha1 rare and
up lifting "disease"-is all 100
easily eliminated from you r
system if your wardrobe m:wn le nance lakes up mo re lime and
money 1han you had planned .
R at her lhan wasting you r
play lime on personal clothing
c hores, here are so me suggestion s !hat can keep your spring
en thus iasm al a high pitch :
e C heck lhe ca re label s on all
ilems you se lect for your everyday warm weather wardrobe .
Look for mac hine washable.
colorfast . shrink -re,is1an1 ilems
that require no ironing .
Aski ng a ll !his from 1he majority of your c lo th ing before
you purchase will ensure thal
li11le will be asked of you after
you wear ii.

e Compare fiber con1en1
label s on similar fa s hion
items and choose 1he s turdi er
sy n1he1i c blends over natural
fibers .
Clothing thal wears bencr
looks belier in 1he long run . Besides. 1he was h-and -wearab1l i1y of syn the11 c blends 1s a boon
to busy summer sc hedules.
e Allend to soil and stai ns on
your washable 11cms quickl y
and eas ily. eliminating cosily
permanenl s l ain damage
10 your s pring garments
Simply pre1rea1 grass . food
and cos mct,c .s 1a1n s wjth
Spray ' n Was h• laundry so il
and slain rem ove r Ju sl , pra y
1he pre1rea1 dire c tl y o n lhe
s lam s. wa11 60 seconds and
launder llems no rmall y along

wnh your 01her clo thes .
e For sponswcar. c hoo se
clothing 1ha1 1s easy 10 "'car for
the ac11 v11y you need it for Des igners are often ··creauve ·· at
1he expense of yo ur comfon
and sea m s-an d yo u kn ow
your hfcs1y le bcs1.
Fashion ,s fun, however Ass ign your fas hion 0rng s 10 I hose
s pecial occ as 1ons when yo u
lrul y wanl 10 make a big splas h
Then choose an ou 1fi1 fro m
o ne o f lhe newesl pring fabn cs. be 11 o rganza. charmeusc
(gently cri nkled sa1,n).11gh 1wc1gh1 leather and suede or
banana -colored chamoi s.
knowing full .-ell 1ha1 the spec ial anc nllo n 11 will require"' Ill
be wonh all the comphments 11
WIii allracl

Going Back to Work?
Here's How to Dress Correctly
By Peter Alexander
How 10 dress correctly, but
from a man's viewpoint. Sexisl? W ell , maybe. But since
most of the bosses around are
men .
Wh al you wear for an interview tells your prospective
employer whether or nol he
wants to hire you . This is
critical, because when you
wa lk in the door people siLC
you up on t he basis of dress ,
facia l expressions and verbal
cues - a11i1ude.
And it's these three points
that guide the employer in his
decisio n making .
Eve ry industry has a dress
code. Sometimes it's stated ,
many limes it's understated .
C BS and I BM have strict
g uid elines. But a creative art
studio has a n entirely differenl viewpoint as lo dress .
So how should you dress?
T he first place to start is
knowing w ha1 type of job you
want. That sounds easier 1han
it is . So unless you're reall y in
a financial bind. I'd take a
couple of weeks 10 outline
what yo ur skills are and th en
app ly them to the different
lypes of jobs yo u want.
Then go visi t t he types of
places you want to work as a
customer. In a friend ly man-

ner talk to the employees 10
find out if they reall y like whal
they do? A re they happy1 Will
yo u be happy1
And while they're Lalkrng.
look al how lhey' re dres>rng
Because how they dress on the
JOb is probabl y how you'll
dress. So when you go rnlo the
interview, dress a cu l above
thal pos111on .
In doing this, I'd Lake a
poc ket notebook . After you
leave where you've been ,
record your observations .
Once this note takrng ,
complete you now have an JO ·
dustry guide to dressing. o
the next step is Lo look at your
own wardrobe. Do you have
th e righl things? If not. obviously you have to buy them .
But that 's where the noles will
come in hand y.
I ha te 10 say 1hi , bul most
salespeople that I 've mel in
clothing stores (men' or
women's) don 't know how to
dress you for the Job . When
I hey affirm you look nice in an
outfit that' based on their
view of fashion which may not
fit the job description. Your
notebook is your guide. Use it
to guide you a nd the salesperson.
I wou ld also recommend
th at you use how people on

the Job dress as )ou r 0 "' n
guide to gomg up lhe ladder
(1f that's where you want to
go) . \1 o l people dress on the
Job 1llustratmg their conten t
w11h where they a rc
me"' 111
complain loudly that they're
in a dead end and can't go an)
place
But people put themselves
in their own d ead end If ou
wanl more. dress for more
an d an,cula te lo Lhe employer
dunng the rnterv,e" where
yo u wanl to go within h,s
company.
I would advise yo u to gel a
copy of John Mallo) · . DrtsJ
for Su re, s for Women 11· a
sm a ll 1nves1men11ha1 w,11 pa)
1tsclfback man y limes o,er as
,s an rnvestmcnl in the right
garments.

Bert>ara Oraon, foreground and Richard Knffl ■ nd, background . . .In Trinity Square
Repertory Compenya production of THE NIGHT OF THE IGUANA by Tenn- WIiiiama and directed by Adrian Hall. Set dealgn by Robert D. Soule, lighting by John F.
Cuater and coatumee by WIiiiam Lane. Pertormancn will continue through April 13 at
I PM Tundeya through Sundeya with Nlecled 2 PM mall-.

DI ET DES IGN

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING

See J'OU ot the
Diabetic Health Fair 4/ 19-4/ 20
at Rhode Island
Junior College, Warwick

for Men and Women

90e Resen,o., Ave

PRISCILLA A. LAllllEATY , A.O.
CJ,n.c.J Null,t,omst

C,ansJon, RI

02910

TEL 1•01 ) 9'•·8036

Skin-Care
Manicures
Facial
Hair removal
Make-up

Hair-Care
•
•
•
•

Hair cutting
Perming
Coloring
Foil-frost

STRETCH &SEW
Fabrics· Center

845 Oaklawn Avenue
Cranston , Rhode Island

944-1544

Learn

Short Cut
Sewing

She Bought a $200
.Alligator Bag for only
$15.00 at Act II.

TM

The Ann Person· Method
Fashion is a way of llvlng
at Stretch & Sew and we
have the expertise to help
you build a new wardrobe
perfectly suited to your
personal needs. Alter 8
easy lessons you'll have
made an entire wardrobe
... in hall the time of ordinary sewing.

A True Story
She found it looking at our handbags.

Was it luck?

CALL 944-2540TODAY
Spring classes starting on these dates:
Tues.
Apr. 15th 9:30-11 :30 a .m.
Wed.
Apr. 16th 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Mon .
Apr. 21st 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Mon .
May 5th 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Thurs.
May 8th 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
Tues.
May 13th 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Wed.
May 21st 9:30-11 :30 a .m.
Lingerie Thurs.
Apr. 24th 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Maternity Wed .
Apr. 30th 7:00-9:00 p.m.

728 AeHrvolr Ave., Cranaion, A.I.
Houra: •-• Mon.-Thura. 9-5 Fri. a S■L

·

Not really. Because this wise lady is a consistent Act 1.1shopper. Now we can't promise rows
of alligator bags. But more than once in a while
a jewel of a bargain co.mes around. And it's the
consistent Act II shopper who finds it.
Act II promises you ~ood clothing. Most of it
designer labeled at prices that have been simply smashed.
Be the consi_stent Act II shopper.
Because at Act II, you'll find apparel of distinction making a second appearance.

ACT II
802 Hope Street, Providence, RI

VISA. MASTERCHARGE

Tuesday - Saturday 10:00 - 5:30
401-274-2223
Resale consignment clothing for men and women by appointment only.

·,
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A Holocaust Day Offering-April 13, 1980
POLISH NOTES TO MYSELF
By Judith Manells
J,wish /V,wsof M,tro /V.J

I am home now, away f rom 1he des1ruc1ion
and 1he redemplion. I feel lransformed IJ.1 I
k new I would. bu1 so 101ally 1ha1 I find ii hard
to assimi/alt all 1ha1 I feel. Fif1etn days 10gether In our small 1igh1ly kn/1 group of 18 our Chai (Life) Group. Flf1u n days offuling
my Jewishness IJ.1 never before. Fiflttn days
1ha1 crealed a closeness so meaningful and so
prof ound 1ha1 1he swiftness of 1he separalion
al Kennedy Alrporl left me shaken.

I was a ngry in Warsaw . I was very a ngry .
Ho w dare they rebuild that city ... the buildings o n Twa rda a nd Mila St reets where the
Wa rsaw Ghetto o nce stood . How dare they
use the na mes or Jewis h ma rt yrs a nd writers
o n their street signs. How dare they cover
over everyt hing so nicely lo make ii seem
t hat we never lived there al all. Give us a
mo num ent and a cou ple or st reel signs and
everyt hing will be all rig ht. Snuff out the
lives o r over o ne and a ha ir million Jewish
childre n and ad ults and call it urban renewal.

Another sign . We had arrived . There was
a parking lot. A parking 101? How very
modern . Auschwitz had become a major
tourist attraction .
We entered the camp. There was no gate
to close beh in d us . This was 1978. The
Nazis were gone. Groups or tourists passed
us in the open pathways between the many
rows or brick buildings and in the pavilions
themselves . I looked at their faces . There
were many middle-aged Pohsh adults and
som e children . I searched the faces or the
adults. Dtd they know? Where -.ere they
during the yea rs o r Naz.i bru1ah1)"'
We tru dged through the snow, from one
pavil ion 10 another . Herc was all the evidence 1ha1 was needed ... what we had come
to sec. The human hair . The stacks or c)e
glasses. The shoes. The piles or su11cascs
stacked with abandon as the Jewish bodies
or men , women and children had been
stacked .
We looked at the suitcases or Jews who
had not yet lost all hope .su11cascs or Jew
who thought the would be going home

" The re was a parki n g lot. A parki n g lo t ? How ve ry
mode rn . A usc h wi t z h ad beco ,ne a ,naj o r tou ri st
attrac tion. ''
I jogged in the snows or Warsaw. And as
I ran down the street a long the park. I rcarfirmed my own lire. I am ahvc. I thought
I am breathing. I am runn ing. God damn

you Nazis . You didn ' t gel me .. although
you burned my uncles and aunts in the
sy nagogues or Lithuania and shot my cou ins lo death in the dark p11 or Bab• Yar .
We took the plane 10 racow. ii was
ru nny gelling a ride 10 the airplane stiling
only a rcw yards away from the 1crm1nal.
We all laughed as we would al many point s
along the way, al si ll y. nonsensical things.
We created humor as we stood on the brink
o r destruction . And we were afrai d for ourselves amid the horror an d stench or death .
But we never spoke or o urselves then . Only
later d id some or us express th e thought
th at ii co uld have been us, ou r children, our
parents.

Suitca ses w11h neatly prtntcd names .
addrc\:,e, and de 1ina110n But there "a
no des11nat10n be ond Au ch-.,u and Birk cnau. Ma1danck and Bergen Bcl:,en u11 ca:,es rcprc\Cnting ome mea urc of hope
and fo11h •n the hum an spUII hope not ) Ct
burned to a h in the names of the crematorium or IOi l rorc>er amid the SlJCk\ or
crump led . 1w1s1cd bod, on the noor or
the ga chamber
tciner . Goldberg.
Leventhal . ohen. Rubinstein. Lubin\k)
name after familiar name . Dare I look too
closely' I m1gh1 find m) own name there
and the names or friends and rela11, es f )
suitcase
the su11 ca:,es or my mother and
father .

We "'ere glad II "as snowing. Somehow
the harshness or1hc weather was fitting. We
wanted 10 reel the cold . We wanted to struggle through the snow. We wanted to suITcr .
II would never make us one with the Jc" s or
Auschw1u. It would nc,cr allow us 10 reel
their pain, their \Cnsc or desperation , their
loneliness, their death . othing would . But
II brought us closer 10 their spirits .
The Jewish pavilion was a mockery. The
cxh1b11ions "'ere poorly kepi. o English
s,gns "'ere used . The audio-visual displa ys
"'ere either not -.orking or the films skipped and v,,crc difficult 10 sec. The door was
opened JUSI for us. Other pa,•1hons "ere
open 10 the public . On an average da y -.hcn
no Jcwuh 1oun I visi ted Ausch-.iu. the
building -.ould be closed . The locked door
seemed 10 say - Only Jews care how many
Jew d•ed in Ausch"ttz. Only Jews arc interested in mourning for the hves or other
Jew

Al the end or our,, II 10 Ausch-.,t,. -.c
saw a propaganda film on the Holocaust.
The "'Ord Jc" wa thro-.n in. almo t as an
aflcnhought
as ,f 10 sa ... The) 100 died
here ·· The) -.ere one of the man group
"hose bodies bcclmc ring of 1-. irhng
mokc n ing up from the ch1mnc)s or the
crematoria Onl) one or the man) group
"h= bodies froze in the harsh -.inters or
Poland Onl) one or the man) group "'ho
breathed ,n the Z)clon B ga tn the cro-.ded
ga ehambe
The loo died here
\l ore than one and a hair m1lhon Jc-. s
met their de.uh in
usch" 11z, but they
.. 100" died there
The " II to u ch"•IL -.a o•cr It ,..a
l•me no" lo 1ra,cl the re" miles lo Birk enau. the >1\lcr ca mp do"n the road -.here
mo t of the re.ii death and des1ruc11on 100 k
place
Our guide told u 11 " 3.S •mpo 1blc 10
v.alk the half mile 10 the memorial to la)
the "rc.ith and ~J) our pra)cr The sno-. .
he aid . " a loo h1gh.,pcrh ap v.e would be
S,OI• ficd 1mpl) climbing to the top or the
"atch IO\o\-cr and v•c" ing the ca mp from
abo, e
no t attempting the long walk 10
the memorial.

C racow is a beautiful city . Yes, lei us
walk its streets and visi t its land marks . Let
us sec the un iversity that tried so hard 10
exclude Jews, the un iversity whose rcw Jewish students we re to rmented and revi led .
The city o r C racow was not destroyed by
the Nazis, o ur gu ide said . lls build ings we re
lert intact, its Polish culture spa red . Only a
little matter o r the Jews, I th ought. They arc
gone now . Bui the buildings arc there, and
Polish culture mo ves along.

D
Bui first we climbed the steps 10 the
10-.cr. Stretch ing before us, barely visible in
s-. irling snow nakes, were the barracks 1ha1
housed the inmates . Some were intact. Bui
many had been destroyed and only their
chimneys remained standing in eerie silence,
each alone in a mound or snow ... like disembodied buildings . . . like monuments 10
the dead ... like a child 's first attempts at
butlding .. .brick piled on brick, with no
distinctive shape . Only these chimneys were
not made by children . And they had been
surrounded by real build ings made or
-.ood. 100 fragile to keep ou t t he winte r
winds. the frecz.ing temperatures, the hars h
realities or death next door.
We "alkcd to a nearby barracks 10 look
in ,de. Again the horrible feeling or deja vu .
There stood row upon row or three-lier
-.oodcn bunk beds. primitive by any standards . And uddcnly a picture or emaciated
inmates hanging over the sides or these beds
came into focus . Was I reall y here? I sensed
a d,st ance bel"ccn m)sclr and what I was
eeing a distance ca used by a terrible rear
spreading through my body like a revcr.
The beds -.ere empty. but in my mind"s eye
I filled them up" 11h emaciated Jewish bodies
filled them up "11h the hopeless and
the doomed-for-death .
\ e e,amined the chimney and heating
sy 1cm
crude all Joke The heal would
me qu,ckl) through the chimney and leave
the barracks. providing little ,r any heat.
Even sitting on the long cement platform
encasing the pipes or huddling next 10 it
"'ould not " arm the bod in the rerociousncss or a Pohsh winter.
A
az) mockery. Ga chambers that
looked hkc showers. h•mneys that provided no heal.
We left the barrack and got on the bus .
The dri ver drove inside the gate. The bus
moved lowly through the heavy snow
along the roadwa y toward the memorial
which could not be seen . The snow seemed
10 be getting higher and higher forming a
natural barrier. keeping us from seeing the
railroad tracks. the memorial , the camp itsclr. Finally, the bus slopped, unab le lo
move rurthcr. We would indeed have 10
walk 16c rest o r the way 10 the mo nument.
Ironically, the bus had slopped next to one
or the crematoria .. .its walls broken, its machinery stilled fo rever, no longer able lo do
its hideous work .

D

T he 19 plaques were covered with snow.
Only Sam Abramson, our Po lish expert
from UJA who had been to Birkenau before , knew where 10 find the Yiddish and
Hebrew plaques. We wiped away the snow,
placed our nowers on the ground and proceeded with the brier service I had prepared .
I had chosen the simple words or Gerda
Klein , Holocaust survivor and author, 10
begin.

We returned 10 the bus for the dri ve to
Auschwitz and Birkenau. It was snowing.
We had awakened to a white carpet spreading across the city or Cra-lcow . Pure white
virgin snow to cover the blood or Poland?
Impossible.
The snow continued to fall throughout
the day. It gave us no respite as ii blew
against our faces, thrashed our bodies,
permeated the many layers or our clothing.
Even our bones were chilled .

•

Our guide finally agreed 10 ask the guard
for permission 10 drive into the grounds or
the camp so we might take the circuitous
path that led around the camp 10 the memorial. The road , he said , was open .

As we walked toward the memorial, a
yo un g wo man abo ut the age o r 18 o r 20
passed us . She was o n her way ho me and
look a sho rt cul thro ugh the co ncentration
ca mp, walki ng by empty barrac ks, ac ross
the railroad trac ks and close 10 the cremato rium . Wh al th oughts, ir any, ever came to
her mind as she took th at soli ta ry walk?
Who wo uld choose to pass through the
desolation and night mare o r Birkena u o n
any errand save ours?

The Jews? Well, we have th is museum
here, and this synagogue there. .. preserved
for the tourists and Jewish visito rs. Yo u arc
welcome lo come a nd see ii all , my friend s.
Another holy spot to your list or hol y
places. Another chapter or Kiddush Ha
Shem to your history books. You Jews like
to study and remember.

, On to Auschwitz. We began to notice the
signs, signs that said the word Oswiecim ,
the Polish equivalent for the German
Auschwitz. The final destination for the
final solution . The snow foll. The bus labored on . Never a single thought that the
weather might keep us from the destination
that we were heading towards, the reason
for our coming. No words or complaint, no
concern for our own safolY.- Only the sanctity or our mission sustained us and the. ~ii~
Jiushed onward through the snow. T.liese
'l'ere bli.zzard conditions and we knew it. It
diiin'tmatte r. - =
.. - .

We said no. 0 1 We would not be satisfied . We had come 100 far. 0 1 W e would
not return 10 the bus . We would not accept
the verdict. We would no t turn our heads.
We would not lei the blizzard deter us . We
"ould walk ir necessary . . .in the snow
which was now up to our knees.

.. You are going to Au schwitz . The
thought chills my being ... My mother was
only 42 years old .. . My father was kind,
wise and strong . . . My friends were gay,
chattering, bubbly girls .. .That was my
world . II perished there. "
The wind howled . The snow continued
unabatedly. The cold bit and chaffed our
faces and froze our tears.

VISIT TO GEZIA CEMETERY. Plnchn Szenltzer, Int member of the Hebra K■dllha
(burial aoc:lety) of War1■ w, and hi■ ■on c■ re for the 500,000 ■omtt odd gr■vff In the
famoll8 Gezla Cematery of War-■w. At the end of the cemetery I■ a man grave of thou1■ nd■ of vlc:llrna from the War-■ w Ghetto.

" I want to remember them as I knew
them. They wo uld have been glad that yo u
came, th at you cared, that you wept for
what we all lost there ... "
Arter Gerda's wo rds, a poem and then
kaddish. We had come. We had seen. And
we wept.

..

Egypt Training
PLO Seamanship
The Egyptians arc training 38 members of
the Palestine Liberation Organization in advanced seamanship . All 38 arc currently
st udying at the Egyptian Maritime School, a
civilian college which trains naval officers,
The Jerusalem Post has learned . Eight arc
due to graduate in the near future .
Although the Egyptian school is a
civilian institution, there is no doubt that
the PLO members arc training for action
against Israel. Most recent largc--scalc
terrorist actions against Israel have been
launched from the sea, including the coastal
road massacre two yea rs ago and last year's
attack o n Nahariya .
Also last year an attempt by the PLO to
ram a dynamitc--ladcn ship into the Eilat oil
jetty was foiled by a routine naval patrol off
the Dahab coast on the Red Sea.
Because of the precaution s Israel has
taken along the Lcbancsc--lsracl maritime
border which makes it extremely difficu lt for
the terrorists to penetrate directly, the pattern has been for the terrorist attack party to
be let off at sea by a third party and then
make its way lo Israeli coast by dinghy . The
ter rorists have managed to secure the
cooperation of foreign merchantmen , either
by offering large sums of money or by
threats.

Memben of the Kick-of! CommlttN of the PrOYldence Section, Council of Jewleh Women at the homa of Mra. Eugene Nalaon,
to plan the s«Ylce Award L u ~ honoring Mra. Bertram L. Barnhardt which wlll be held at the Ladgefflont Country Club on
TUNday, May 13ttL

A Jewish Perspective on Campaign '80
Seten - Who scnes on the candidate's
scam Thi Is ont of the most crucial questions a •oltr should ask. For it is the staff of
a ca ndidate that is the gate that provides
acccs 1bih1y. and ii is 1he staff who will innuence 1he candidate in his posi tions and
vot ing . UnlCSli a candidate has a particular
expertise on lhe Middle East , he will be
relyi ng on his staff. And that anonymous
taff will thus wield tremendous power.
Find out who they arc and whal they think .
Elghl - Is the candidate an lncumbtnt or
an IMUr1et111 There is much 10 be said for
electing either kind of candidate. An incumbent is already familiar with the levers of
power and can move in a variety of ways.
On the other hand. an incumbent, perhaps
in a final term, can choose lo follow paths
unhampered by fears of ultimate political
judgment. Nol so. with an insurgent who
knows that he will be returning to the electorate in four or six years for re-election.
And yet, an insurgent is an open risk. Just
how will he behave once in office? Arguments can be made on both sides, but other
criteria must ultimately prevail.
In essence then, what all the guidelines
mean is that honesty alone, competence
alone, staff alone, strategic viewpoint alone,
historical knowledge alone, long-lime support alone, accessibility alone, cannot be ••
the criteria; all must be examined and
measured against the candidate running for
office.
And when you combine all of these
guidelines with a healthy sense of Jewish
skepticism and follow the political maxim
to never judge presi dential timber by its
bark - then you probably will pick the
righl candidate. Whatever you do decide,
don 't forget :_be sure and vote!

Probing Candidate Promises
by Rabbi William Berko,.ltz
Ohio Jewish Chronic/,
In th e next few weeks, candidates from

all parties will be reaching out and seeki ng
the votes of the Jewish community. Each
will pledge unending devotion and loyalty
to Israel, each will try and outdo the next.
Persuasive ads on radio, television and in
papers will appear. Endorsements will ring
out. Jews will have to choose. And yet :
How should o ne choo se7 Arc there
guidelines lo follow? Arc there signals to
look for?
Let each and every Jew vote and follow
his or her conscience and instinct as to what
will be the best path for the United States to
follow domestically so as to insure freedom ,
justice, law and stability here at home. And
let each and every Jew vote and follow his
or her conscience and instinct as to what
will be the best path for the United States to
follow internationally so as Lo secure
American and Western strength, position ,
prestige and principle throughout the
world .
But what of the Middle East and Jewish
interest in that region? How docs one pierce
all the official declacations and position
papers? Allow me to offer several questions
that should be asked when looking at a candidate's positions.
One - Does die cuclldate ha,e a lonetime record of aapport for die State of brae!.
If the candidate sened In die House or die
Senate, "hat "as bis or her record like! Did
they vote on the crucial issues in such a way
as to strengthen the State of Israel?

Two - Wu the candld ■ te ■cce:ulblt during his yurs of senlce to the Jewlsll community! Was there an open-door pohcy
that existed in previous year1? And did the
Jewish community have access to the person at crucial occasions. not JUSt during
election times or for speaking cngagcmcnu?
Three - Does the candl4.ate •~ l• ael u
a 'moral 1-• alone or doa he alao •le"
l ■rul In 11:ratqk terau? For too long now.
politicians of various parties have ,pokcn
about the moral value of Israel alone. Yet
in the world in which we live morality
without power becomes sentimcntahty at
best and dangerous at worst. A candidate
must view the State of I racl as being in the
strategic interest of the United States - as
a dependable, democratic ally whose po ition and power will be of help to t.hi, country and her intcresu.
Four - Does die cuil4.ate coatully
urce Ullited States •pport for die wnt,aJ of
1. .e1 • or the 'lealrtty of brael'1 This former
phrase has been for quite some time a position that disturbs supporters and friend$ of
Israel. Why speak of survival? Israel is here
to stay and is a permanent fact in the Middle East, and there , hould nol even be an
argument as to that fact of survivlll. Hence,
one must be very careful concerning the
choice of rhetoric; lest ii soon sci an atmosphere in which self-fulfilling prophecies
take over. One should only speak of the
security of Lhc State of Israel ; on this point
alone should one seek to campaign .
F1,e - What Is Ille candidate's ceopolldcal point of ,le,.! For example, is the

~ltI

candidate one v. ho sc« the " orld u 11 1 or as he v.ould hke 11 10 be 1 I the c;ind1date
suppon,vc of mall nauons and their quest
for freedom and security? Determine that
the can didate ,up ports policies which
trengthcn long-tome alhes rather than forsaking them in order to v.oo newfound
friend, . And uncover the c;indidate's po it1on on support for other countries. For too
long . we have se:cn the sad •pcctacle of
poli11cians who, caught up in lhe mystique
of the Third World and radical social movemenu, end up betraying and weakening
I racl by apousing, knowingly or unknowingly, the cause of those who >eek her
destruction .
Sb - Does the caadldatt Ila" a ■ ""'
buk kaowledc• of Jewllll alNf Middle EaM
lltstory! One of the most frightening
ituations is to have public officials whose
knowledge or the pa■ l is sparse or incorrect.
"God cannol alter the past , but historians
can, " said Samuel Butler. He was right, except that he forgot 10 include many politicians whose ignorance of the past assumes a
dimension of danger in the present. A
public official who, for example, is un aware
that in 1922, a territory named Trans.Jordan
was carved out of a.n area called Palestine,
is a public officilll unable to grasp the complexities of the Middle East si tuation.
Without the knowledge, he would not know
that there already exists a Palestinian state
in the Middle East - that its name is Jordan, and that current discussion is for the
establishemcnl of a second Palestinian
slate, not a first one.
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Problems to Be Resolved
In West Bank Talks
WASHINGTON - Sol Linowitz, President Carter's special negotiator for the
Middle East, recently stated that he was still
optimistic about Israel and Egypt reaching
a final agreement on the future of the West
Bank and Gaza Strip before May 26, the
Camp Oavid target date.
At a breakfast meeting, he told reponers
he disagreed with the opinion that the talk s
had reached a standstill because of new
Israeli settlements in occupied Arab areas
and the failure of Israel and Egypt to come
to an agreement on Palestine autonomy .
He noted that there was new hope that
President Carter's meeting with Prime
Minister Mcnachem Begin of Israel and
President Anwar cl-Sadat of Egypt would
inject new life into the talks on the live main
unresolved issues .
Those issues, he said, arc land, security,
waler use, some self-governing authority
for the Pal1:1tinians, and the status of Arabs
living in East Jerusalem .
Mr . Linowitz stated that progress had
been made on these issues during the latest
round of negotiations between Israel and
Egypt that were just recently concluded .
He said that great progress was made in
that both sides were willing to start anew
a nd consi der perspectives that they had rejected previously.
He refused to name a ny specific progrcu
that had t>c,:n made, other than sayiQg that
they had hit upon a "mechani1m for
progress" on the water issue, which Israel
considers vital for an overall agreement.

Bridge

He also hinted that significant steps had
been taken toward an agreement on what
powers the self-governing Palestinians will
be granted for Gaza and the West Bank .
'' If the Palestinians knew how far "'c
have come and what we have achieved , I
think they would be interested," Mr.
Linowitz said , commenting on the major
issue which has been blockading a Middle
East agreement for so long.
He refused to divulge any information
rega rd ing the partially agreed upon Palestinian self-rule topic, for fear the Palestinains
might misunderstand II as the complete
package and immediately rcjcc:t it.
The toughest problem , he said, was on
the is.uc of whether East Jerusalem Arabs
should be allowed to vote in the selfgoverning Gaza and West Bank elcc:tions .
Israel, claiming sovereignty over all of
Jerusalem as its historic capital , objects to
any agreement that might quesuon that
sovereignty or make Eut Jerusalem a part
of the West Bank .
The special envoy said he felt sure that
the talks would not ceue, even if the May
26 deadline was not met, provided progrcu
had been made in oenain areas. He did not
rule out another Camp David meeting between Carter, Begin , and Sadat, if ncceuary,
but aaid no one wu even considering it yet .
President Sadat was in Was hington thu
week, with Prime M1n1stcr Begin acheduled
to arrive in New York on Apnl 14 and
travel to Washington the following day . He
will return to Israel on Apnl 16.
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!'m!'ZZZJ~wtJtJtaat.z.ir:'Zlr;,z,.,'.l'2PlthAZ
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Weddings
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Give a
Subscription
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The White Mountains
GOLF , TENNIS , SWIMMING, HIKING, FISHING
AT

WINDSOR HILL CONDOMINlJMS
WATERVILLE VALLEY, N.H. 03223
CENTRAL TO ALL N . H . ATTRACTIONS

Tlie present
that lasts
the whole
year long

COMPLETE VACATION HOMES
$180 TO $330 PER WEEK

For Brochure or Reservations Write:
Box JH

Telephone (6031 231H1321
SorryNol'ffl
Sub;.ct to 61' N. H. TP & 2" S.rvi,_
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East and West .,.ere vulnerable. South
Dealer .,,llh thlS b1dd1ng ·

p

p
p
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p
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ong Weak Two Bods. outh' Two Club
wa ar111ic1al and forcing . The pair I watched
"-ere but the lrong Two Bidders would also
open T.,,o lub . The difference i on this
ca.sc
uth had to bod lub again to show
orth what kind of Po..,crhousc he did have.
Nor1h' Two Diamonds was negative. his
Three Diamond bid si mply honored his

o bligation to keep ,he bidding open and d id
sho"' a t least a live card suit. This didn ·1 help
South "'ho now showed his other suit but
that bid guaranteed more Clubs than Spades
so orth mcrcl) sho" cd a preference when
he "'ent back to Clubs. He was afraid North
"ould be Pumped in Hearts if he played in
what was likcl) a Four Card Spade suit and
he "-OUld have been right . If South had had
Ii c Spades he could have reb id them even
after the Club Preference.
I "'atched as the Declarer ruffed the
second Heart and went right after the
Trumps. After extracting the last one he
played hi Spade King for that was the suit
he had to get his extra tricks with. West won
it and easily led a nother Heart forcing
Declarer to use his last Trump. When
Spades failed to break he found himself
do"'n one. He felt he had been a victim of
bad luck when the Spades broke badly yet
they actually broke quite normally.
As soon as the Dummy was spread a good
Declarer sees that his only problem is Spades
an d also that he should not rely on a 3 • 3
split if he has any other option . Furthermore, for a suit to break evenly is less than
an even chance, But for West lo hold the
Space Ace is just that, even, and that can be
utili;ied to our advantage and a t least give us
an extra shot.
Declarer should ruff the second Heart and
draw Trumps. But next he should cash his
high Diamonds which will make the two
small ones still in Dummy both good . Now
all he has lo do is lead a low Spade toward
that Jack and hope West docs have the Acc.
If West docs play his Ace the ha nd is over for
now all the Spades arc good . If he doesn't,
the Jack will win and those Dia monds used
for discards o f Spades. Actually, on ly one
discard is ncCCS>ary . Even if East has that
Ace we can still hope for the Spades to break
evenly but al least we had given ourselves
that added opportunity .
Moral: Only if there is no other way
shou ld you put all yo ur eggs in one basket.

PAPII HANGING

Pierce Painting

,t.;:Jz~

(Alis

Some can participate in Bridge for )ears
and )ea r }Cl never reall) become Bridge
Pla)crs. They seem 10 lack that certain
technique , they make problems for thcmscl,es or hinder their own progress in man)
wa}s. Today's hand sho.,..s some of this . I
"' as able to "'atch II but once but the
Declarer did everything in hos po"-Cr not lo
make the hand .

w

PATIICIA A. 8,0GfRS
CMES

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by Robert E. Starr

CALL

724-0200

Witness Jailed in
Nazi Libel Case
NEW YORK (JTA)- Former Immigration and Naturali2lltion Service (INS) inves tiga tor Anthony DcVito, a defense
witness in a federal libel case by alleged Nazi
war criminal Tschcrim Soobzokov, has been
imprisoned since March 25 because of his
refusal to answer a question during his
deposition .
Soob:iokov is a resident of Paterson , N.J. ,
where he is the chief of the Purchasing
Department for PaS>aic County. On Dec. 5,
1979, the U.S. Attorney General's Oflice
and the Justice Department's Oflice of
Special Investigation (OSI) served him with
a dcnaturaliz.ation notice, accusing him of
concealing his collaboration with the Waffen SS and his pa rticipation in Nazi
atrocities in and around Krasnador, in the
T ranscaucasus.
DeVito, who retired early from INS in
1974 to protest agai nst what he said was
yea rs of cover-up by the INS on the subject
of Nazi war criminals, is a wit ness in· Soobzo k o v 's federal l ibel case against
Quadrangle Books ; the New York Times;

CBS, Inc.; Fawcett Books; and Howard
Blum, autho r of " Wanted: The Search for
Nazi War Criminals in America ." (In Soobzokov's state libel suit, DcVito, who is portrayed in "Wanted," is also a defendant.)
DcVito was ordered remanded to the
Metropolitan Correction Center in Manhattan by U.S. District Judge Gerard Goettel,
of the Southern District of New York, when
he refused to answer a question posed by
Michael Dennis, Soobzokov's attorney,
regarding the source of funds that enabled
him to go to the Soviet Union lo gather
evidence abo ut Nazi war criminals in the
U.S.
De Vito, who is acting as his own attorney,
refused to answer on the grounds that he had
given his word never to reveal this source.
He was placed under a civil contempt order
by Goettel and jailed indefinitely until he
answe rs the question . Reliable sources have
indicated that DeVito may be released
shortly on his own recognizance but may
ha ve to pay a line .

Israelis Ban Book on Bomb
TEL A VIV (JTA) - The Israel government censor has banned from publication a
book by two Israeli journalists on whether
Israel has the atomic bomb . The authors, Eli
Teicher, 37, and Ami Doron, both former
members of the editorial staff of Haaretz,
told a press conference last week that they
have also had to turn over to the censor all
their notes and other pertinent material.
The two journalists said that after holding
the manuscript of the book for 45 days the
censor ruled the book contains material that
is harmful to Israel's security. The authors
have also been prohibited from divulging
any details of the book .
"We asked the censor to allow us to have
the manuscript for two more days so as to

enable our attorney to study material for an
order nisi" (show cause order), Teicher said.
"But the censor refused ," They now have

asked their attorney to seek an injunction ·
from the Supreme Court-ordering the censor
to return the manuscript even for a short
time.
The two authors said that when CBS
correspondent Dan Raviv first reported on
the book, the Defense Ministry said "tHe
book contains nothing secret, it contains lies
and untruths and it cannot harm the State
security. Yet now, the fact that the book is
banned apparently means something else."
Teicher, while careful not to reveal what the
book contains, stressed it was non-fiction .
The CBS correspondent avoided the censor on the story by flying to Rome to broad•
cast it. His credentials were later lifted by
Israel. The CBS story said that Israel and
South Africa have jointly exploded a nuclear
device. "This story is not included in the

book," Teicher and Doron stressed .
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A : ICA is part of the 12-fund American
Funds group "'h ich has close to S4 billion
under management. W it hin this group arc a
bond fund. a balanced fund and an income
fund "'h1ch )icld more than iour present
holding . You arc permitted to make a
change from one fund to another within a
Keogh plan. but before )OU exchange )Our
shares for those of another fund . )OU should
send for a prospectus so that ) ou "' di ha,c a
better understanding of ns obJccti,es .
In order lo obtain a higher :,,1cld. )OU "'Ill
ha,c to sacrifice gro,..th . B) "'3) of1llus1rat1on . ICA increased 11 net asset value 1. 9"'

in the last five years. while Bond Fu nd of
America grew only 46%. The best five-year
performance in the American Funds group
was turned in by AMCAP, which gdined
322% in the period . R at her th a n moving all
) our Keogh money in to one of these funds ,
)OU might consider placing SI0,000 in AM ·
CA P for gro"' th an d SJJ.500 in Bond Fund
for income . This combination would return
about S3.500 in annual income. Some time
in the near future. you "'ill have to start taking " it hdra" als from yo ur fund . which will
help supplem ent the incotic withdra,..als .

~==~==:==~-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:::=::~

.Medie,al Je,.ish Academ)

Mccrudden

Recent!)
in
RO E '.
FRANCE. there "as "ca•
vatcd the remnants of a
medieval Jc"' 1 h acadcmi of
learning - c>cn replete "'Ith
Jc"'1sh graffito on its "' alls'
Wh at I remarkable I the
survival of the VCf) -.all of
the school' The building nself
1 Romanesque arch1tecturc,
and the Palace of Ju 11cc
court) ard in Ro•cn had apparcntl) been built on top of

Radiator Repair
• Cleani ng •R~iring

•Reco,ing

~~

~
737-9883

135 West Slllre H, lnid

ll '

John J. Loeb (center), the lnvntment banker who endowed the Pyk>n r ~ t l n g the
State of Rhode laland In the John F. Kennedy Memorlel In l ■rNI, w .. honored at •
apeclal ceremony at the Touro Synagogue In N-port. Rhode laland H rller thla month.
Senator Claiborne Pell (right) and John F. Kennedy, Jr., (left) eon of the late Pf'Nldent,
were the gunt apeakera.

CEMENTWOR

MOVE
WITH

CONSUMERS
785-0152

Successful
Investing

A.It About Our Spec ia l

I P' .M. - I A.M. bte
Fo, Bderly

Q: We are an older, retired couple, dependent on a small pension, Soda.I Securit y, 1.nd
Interest from sa•lngs. We know very lltlle
about stocks but want to lncreas., our Income.
Whal do you suggest? T.D. Florida
A: Your letter indicates th a t slig htl y over
ha lf of yo ur to tal income comes from interest o n savings, which a rc yie lding about
7%. T his is a ve ry low rate of retu rn in term s
of yields that a rc availab le in toda y's
m a rkets.
To boost income, I recom m end in vesting
a bo ut 80% o f yo ur savi ngs in a portfolio of
hi gh-yielding util ity stocks . Th is can be do ne
as the C Ds mat ure . The rem ai ning 20% of
savings sho uld be adequ a te fo r emergency
pu rposes . M o reover , yo u should be ab le to
ra ise additi o na l fu nds qu ic kl y, if needed , by
selling some sha res of the issues lis ted below
- a ll of w hi ch a re traded o n the New York
Stoc k Exc ha nge .
I would invest equ al do lla r a m o unts in
each o f the following li ve ut ility commo n
stocks: Flo rid a Po wer & Lig ht , Ca ro lina
Power & Lig ht , Mountai n States Telepho ne,
New Engla nd Electric, a nd U nited Tclcco mnu,;iications. They yield a little o ver 10% on
a verage currentl y. M a nagements have increased dividends a t a satisfactory rate in recent yea rs, and this trend should continue
during the 1980s.

Q: Somt years a10 )OU mmtloned ,., tu
tock for lncomt 1.nd I bou1h1 two onsumus Wa tu (OTC I and Ph ll ■ ddphla
l>urbu (N Y E) - 1.nd the y'tt dont pretl y wt ll
In prict a ,.,.JI u In lncomt. Do l ou >Lill Ilk<
l hese for us lncomt ln•t.Slor ! R. . Nrw

Jtrsoey
A : Yes. Wate r lock s. "'h ,le not as cxcmng
as high technology. health and energy
stocks, do have appeal for income. and for
modest a ppreciat ion as ""ell . One bot of
leverage they offer 1s in selling o ut to
mun ici pal ities a t a price usually far above
the value re0ectcd in the market price of the
shares .
Consumers Water sold two of its water
properties in December, netting an aftcrtax
profit of S535,000 . This natio na l holding
company has ten wate r utilities serving 78
different communities in seven slates and
a lso has some significant na tural gas wells in
Ohio .
Ph ila delphia Suburban is one of the more
interesting water utilities, largely because it
has d ive rsified out of the water business
• which now accounts fo r but o ne-quarter of
the compa ny's profit. Oil fiel d services and
fire protectio n make up m ost all the rest.
This stock has ap peal mo re fo r a ppreciatio n
th a n for sa fe income . Others in this indus try
arc a ttracti ve fo r the income in vesto r, in
pl ace of electric utilities with their energy
pro blems.

The yield on funds switched to stocks will
rise by approximately 40%, giving your
overall income a substa ntial "shot in the
arm ." Also, future dividend hikes will help
to blunt the impact of inflation.

Q: I own 5,000 sllues of ln,estment Company of America, accumulated o,er tht lut
s.,ven years In a Keop plan. WIii I he able to
exchange these shares for a fund In the group
that pays a higher dlridmd? I wlll he 70 later
this year. E.A. Nebraska

lf::1)
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with an

AQUA TROL

CONTROL

SYSTEM

Without sacrificing adequate hot water fo r household pur·
poses.

SAVES up to 25%
of fuel costs

Provides domestic hot water WHEN YOU NEED IT .

Compatible with tonkless hot water systems and oil-fired water

heaters.

751-1476

•-\....<3/ ttl -ltu

- - - - - - - - - by Davi d R. Sargent

ASSETS CAN PR OV ID E MO R E
I NCOME

NO JOB TOO SMALL
751 -5596

~

Wt Sit

Water leaks-Flaky walls
Steps-PatiosDriveways-Walks

Tennis, Rhode Island

ENGINEERING
SERVICES

1980-81 INDOOR SEASON
Sepe. 80 - ~,.,, 81
ALL CLUBS

NO MEMBERSHIP

---

LH'S TAU<

FEES

ABRAMS

RESERVE YOUR COURT TIME NOW
EAST PROV.
CRANSTON
WEST BAY

ENGINEERING
11s AU1T 11o•n . .1v1
WU WICl.. lJ.

467--4 777

463 -1573

434-5550 t 942-0655 t 828-4450
IF YOU NEED A:
REGISTERED NURSE
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
OR HOME HEAL TH AIDE

We Have A
Special Person To
Take Care of Your
Special Pcnon
CALL US 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
All pe rsonnel supervised by our

Director o f Nursing Serv ices or Home Care Supervisor

-

Prov. - 272-3520
Newport - 1-847-8870

~

REGISTRATION NOW IN PROGRESS
FOR THE 53RD SEASON

TRISH & COMPANY

'.''.tm"'

Camp Avoda

Feel More Attractive

On Lake Tispaquin, Middleboro, Moss.
The Gateway to Cape Cod, off Route 28
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN CAMPING ASSOCIATION

Outstanding Camp For
Jewish Boys From 8-1S Years ,
R, d Cron Swimming P,09,om through Sr life So vin 11. boi.ketboll, 1.0ftboll, soccer. a rchery,
lenn i,, ,oilin; , booting , wate r ,kii ng , conoe,n g, fhh, ng , o rh ond crofh, photo,;,r ophy, over•
night hike, , wnkly trip,, ond Sab bath 5e,..,ce1 ore amon g the numerou1 •~ulor odi,,,ti,1.
0 ,e to ry lows Obi.erved.

8 Week Season - June 30th to August 24th, $935
4 Week Periods - June 30 to July 27, July 28 to August 24 $495
For Information and Broch ur11 Canto(t,

Camp Director

Mn. Ruth 5. Kumin
Registrar

11 EnH Strnt
Lynnfield, Man, 019-40
Tel . (617) 33-'-6275

105 Belcher Ave.
Brockton, Man. 02-'0 1
Tel. (6171 583-1807

PaUI G. Davis

Electrolysis
For
Women
And Men
Trisha E. Blicker, Lie. Elect.
Physician Approved
883 Hope St., Providence, R.I.
By appointment only

274-7182
RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL OF CERTIFIED TEACHERS,
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~ Battle Against Illiteracy in R.I.
munity could offer help, but usually cost too
much .'' ·
So, together they wrote a proposal for
their program , and, what seemed like a
dream to them, they received funding from
the U.S. Office of Education .
Mrs . Goldstein said funding was and still
is the b iggest problem . Besides the fact that
budget money is tight in all areas of education , many taxpayers ask "Why should we
pay for something these people didn't learn
for themselves the first time?" They've applied for new funding and hope for a four
year grant, which would make their program
a stable and ongoing one.
The Adult Reading Academy came to be
on July I , 1979. There ha ve been 250 applications to the program since then . Volunteer tutors have been doing most of the
teaching and, the two women explained.
they are in need of new instructors for an upcoming session .
"Our demand for tutors is great because
they work one-to-one with the student," the
two said. "They need confidence because
many have been turned off by a school situation.''
The one-on-one method also helps avo•d a
childish approach to reading. There arc
several different methodologies that the
tutors, who a rc not certified teachers, arc
taught to use.
One is the "La nguage Experience" approach . The student will talk about his or
her own life experiences while the tutor
writes it down . This is later used as an instructi onal tool ; the student learns to read
something about his own life.
A second approach is "Glass Analysis," a
method for learning based on sou nd /symbol
relatio nships.

tisements, etc .

KENT
CLEANSERS
Wayland Squo,., "'°".

CHOICE SPACE AVAILABLE ON THE

S.S. ROTTERDAM
to NASSAU
Leave JUNE 28 Return JULY S
RATES FROM $

o:~•;;ns~~•

6 9 5 OO PLUS 1AXES

CALL: 831-S200

Price Travel Service

featurin~

808 HOPE ST ., PROVIDENCE , R.I.
HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISES

CUSTOM
1 HOUR CLEANING

u . Aotttrdom regi11ered in tho Netherland, Anhlle•

Mon . thru Sat.

Your Pleasure is Our Business///

*

InJo~~,,!~~~!\age

I
collaborating with the Merieux Institute in
Lyon. France, on the use of cell culture
techniques for large-scale production of interferon in industrial fcrmentors an d on its
subsequent purification .
Interferon has already proved effective in
initial clinical studies against a variety of
viral diseases .
arious aspects of Prof. Re vel's research
have bec.n supported. in part, by the Israel
ational Council for Research and
Development. the office of the chief scientist
of the Israel Ministry of Industry, Commerce and Tourism and by the Federal German Ministry of Research and Technology.
Prof. Re vel holds the Ruth and Jerome
Siegel and the Freda and Edward M . Siegel
Chair in Firology at the Weizmann Institute
of Science.

Mrs. Goldstein ~id there was one student
in the program "ho alwa)•S l"ent out to get
•cc cream with the tutor. Each time, this person ordered chocolate or vamlla. and the
tutor thought it ,.,as because the student
lo ed those navors . Out . as 11 turned out. the
more the stu dent learned to read. the more
navors he began to order

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724-0200
GENERAL SERVICES

SITTERS

CAU KEN , 9.U-•8721 9•29• 12, paper hanger, spe,:ializ,
,ng 1n WallttJl, vtnyb, fojl. Point•
,ng, interior and ,_,.no,. Ouoli•
ty won, reosonob~ price. FrN

NEED A SITTER? Aher school
or weekends; anytime during
summer. I' m 14 yean old. Coll

AmJANCE REPAJas

'"""<•

K&D Al'P\.IANCI
and
pcm. wo-"'en, d,y.n, ,.fngerolon , d11hwo1hen . Prompt ,
recuonobM , guorol'ltMd 1-erv,e:e,

723-0557 .

• / 10/80

1ntimotu.

COM,ANIONS TO
EU>HLY
for
elderly ond oo,,vole,anl. We Sil
Bette, family Core. •2 1-1213.
• / 17/80

COMl'A.NION

SITTHS

ENT HT AINMENT

,ianl

Third & Fourth Per,on in Co bin FIIH

I

Dr. E.inet said that all tutors found
teaching to be .. A rewarding experience to
v.atch their students develop."

,, ■ mis.,

INCLUDES: FREE Bus to and from PIER I

Page

tutor is trained, assisted, and supplied with
materials 10 teach the student. Following
this preliminary training program , instructors will meet with their students two hours a
week for 15 "'eeks in the most convenient
location . Three "Satellite Centers" are
provided besides RIC : the Urban
Educat ional Center in Providence, the
Cranston Adult Learning Center in
Cranston, and the Family YMCA in Pawtucket.

Finally, a third method is the "Functional
Approach ." A student will state a goal that
he or she wants to accomplish during instruction . Certain materials will then be us.cd
to reach that goal, such as learning to rc•d a
newspaper, a menu , job applications, adverThe two women said that most students
involved in the program arc highl y
motivated individuals who arc eager to learn
this basic skill which has been a stumbling
block to them most their lives. There has
also been a high retention rate among those
who have completed the program .
E.ich student will name his or her own objective for the program , and can carry the•r
learning as far as they w1Sh . One woman
wanted to learn to read the Dible, another
person wanted to read Job apphcat1ons. and
another wanted to work toward a high
school equ1valency, of which reading I a
most necessary supplement.
Barbara Golds tein. the Social Work component of the Academy, helps tudents w11h
family or other problems that might be
obstructing their reading potent1al. She ~1d
that undereducated people often ha\C
problems finding their way through toda y's
bureaucratic structure. such as "'llh hou>1ng
and financing .
The next work hops will be Wednesda y
evening. April 16. from 7.00 to 10 00 p.m .
and April 21. the afternoon workshop, from
12:30 to 4-()() p.m They ,.111 run for three
weeks at Rhode Island College
E.ich tudcnt takes a d1agnos11c reading
test and an interview to determine v.•hat they
know and what they need to know They
then arc matched w•th a tutor , according to
locale and t•mc avallab•hty .
During the fir I three work hop , the

Continuedfrom

Those who may be interested in becoming
a volunteer tutor, or know a non-reader who
might benefit from this program, can call
456-8287 on the RIC campus.

D.J . STfVf YOt<fN Profu1>0nol SOUND and LIGHT ,how for
8or and 8ot M,m,oh pomes.
orgon1101ton 10C1ol1, and old•••
n,gh• Aho DANCE T'EACHERS
plu1 top olbvm g1veowoy1. Coll

S••ve ,n Foll Rover ol 617-67915•5
1/ 19/81

6/26/80

000 JOIS: rnoven, clean
ceUon. ottia, gor~es. pnall
bv»neu ond ,hop,. Rea,onoble

price>, no job loo small . Coll
9•3-75•9.
5/ 1/ 80

-4/ 17/ 80

EXHCISI A.ND music in on
u ;ceptionol atmosphere . For
more informat.On , call Body Up,

TUTORING
SERVICES
offered by qualified Providence

9.U...6971.

5/ 1/ 80

re.source teacher specioli1ing in
reading skills and moth. Mor•
lone, 467-3100, daytime.
4/17/80

HELP WANTED
OfCOltA TING: Eac1ting career
Interior Decorating with
TRANSART home occenories.
Full or por1 time. Will train . Coll

1n

To place a Herald
Classified, call 724-0200.

• / 10/ 80
SEND ALL CLASSBOX CORRESPONDANCE TO:

JOBS WANTED
DESIGNED dreuu

du,gn>. Ello , 156 Sixth S• .. oH
Hoia. 351 -9109.
• / 10/ 80

8obysitters. •21 -1213.

TUTORING

Fndoy 821-8855.

and ,v,11. AJte,otion1 and re-

WE SIT Setter of R.I. Since 1967.
Companion sitters to elderly.

HEALTH ANO FITNESS

EUROPEAN
DRESSMAKER
CUSTOM

and o,k for Ilene, 725-7862 .
-4/ 10/ 80

MOTHER'S HELPER: Malvre.
responsible high school student
wishes summer 10b os mother's

ClouBox No.
The R.I. Jewish Herold
99 Webster Street

Powtvcke•, R.I. 02861

helper . Reference>. Coll 831 3115.
• / 10/ 80
This newspaper will not, know·
in gly, accept any advertising for
real estate which is in violation

FOR SALE
ELECTRIC

"Where Quality is a Family Tradition "

PHOTOGRAPHY

TYl'fWRITER,

SCM Model 2200 oiaraling on
Israeli or European current S250.

or •rode for U.S. model of equal
valve. 467-7597.
-4/ 17/ 80
STEAM-SAUNA bolh . Portable
fiberglass, automatic thermostat,

•imer, safety light, UL lis•ed . Like
new, 272-3278.
-4/ 10/ 80

PHOTOGRAPHY by Rob Sherwin : o unique and creative
approach. Candid, sensitive
photographs that capture the
feeling of that special moment.
Bar Mitzvahs, weddin gs, special
function,, etc . 434-8800 (days),
751 -6 192 (evenings).
5/ 8/ 80
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Classification

I

Message

I

-QR~R-SHE~Tml

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

------------ Headline ---------

----------------------PAYMENT

RATES

l Swords for $l.OO

I
I
I
I

ALL SPECIALS FRO~ APRIL 11 - APRIL 17
.l'IIOVIDENCE
774 Hope St.
751-1612

PAWTUCKET
542 Pawt. Ave.
725-1696

WARWICK
1619 Warwick Ave.

737-3696

CRANSTON
20 HIiiside Rel.
942-1959

readers ore hereby informed that
all dwelling/ housing occommo•
dotions advertised in this news•
paper o re a va ilable on on equal
opportunity basis.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ __

II
I
I

of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) of Tille VIII of
the 1968 Civil Rights Acl. Our

12<: per word
each additional word

Payment MUST be received by Tuesday
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on
which the ad is lo appear. 5% discount for ads running 6 mo. continuous/y (2 copy changes a/lawed) .
10% discount far ads running continuous/y for I yr. ( 4 changes of copy

L ------- ---------Must be rece;,ed by
Tuesday noon to ,un ;n
lollow;ng Thu,sdoy paper

permitted).

R.I. JEWISH HERALD, P.O. Bo• 6063, Providence, R.l. 02940

~

